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SCHOOL CONIES! IS

The (iirls Win Spellin}; Iknits— 
Declamations Draw Crowd— 

Winners To (¡o To Ovalo.

Liist Friday eveninjf the Sen
iors Sind Juniors met in their 
spelling contests. Both sections, 
acquitteil themselves in highly 
creditable mannei’. The winners 
in the Senior contest were \’ i- 
vian Hutcheson, first; Bessie 
Tucker, second; Maggie Allen, 
thii-d.The Manners in the Junior

Preliminaries n declamation and 
deliate.

4 p. m.—County champion
ship basketball; senior girls, 
junior l)oys.1 5. p. n ,—County champion ¡

I basketball; senior boys, junior 
! girls.
, 8 p. m.—rFinals in declama-
Uion and debate.

Saturday— Beginning at 9 a. i 
m. the track and field meet will 
be held for senior and junior' 
Ixiys and girls. The events of ■ 
the different divisions will al- [ 
temate.

Please .send names of all con

lAli W C IAHPS  

ILL JAVL JI106

All ads in this department will 
be 1 cent per word for each time

testants to Piof. M. A. Willi
ams. Ovalo, so that the list will COTTON SEED— About 1000 
reach him by April 3. in order ¡bushels pure Mebane cotton seed 
that he can arrange for fi-ee on- direct fiom Ixickhait commun- 
teilainment. ' ¡ty. at $‘J.25 a bushel. W. H. Lan-

J. E. Temple Fetters, Diroc-j®y- 15t4
contest were Opal Patterson, i tor Genei-al for Taylor County 
first; Ruth Newbeiry, second 1 ,  ,  ,
Ruth Wells, third. noY SCOl TS TO ORiiAMZE Woodnwf-Bragg store. See the;Store. B. F. Cox

Last Tuesday evening the _____ Merkel Mail. tfc. |

I FOR RENT— Large, cool office
li-oom for S.YOO a month, over!On display at Sanders

BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR 
SALE— A setting of 15 for $1. 
Mrs. W. A. Campbell. Route 5, 
.Merkel Texas, 22t3p.
TYPEWRITERS— Second hand 
machines of all makes for sale.

Drug 
tf

Declamation tiy-out took place 
at the school building, ivhich 
wa.s crowded to capacity and,the Scout Ma.ster

Mayor Cobb and the city c r p i - i r r  m • * j
council, with the a.ssistance oi SER M C E -M y registered

Durham at the livery bam on 
the South Side. — R. L. Bland.tf

i t

service.— Ar- : 
228tpd

of Abilene,
oversowing into the corridors, | and jierhaps othei*s from Abi- 
Bessie Tucker, being the only j lene. will meet at the,City Hall FOR SERVICE— Bay draft Stal 
contestant of the Senior girls. iMonday night at 8;3d for the lion, 6 years old. 1-5 (.$.3.00) 

deliveml her dechmiution in a purjxise o f organizing the Boy j Cash at time of 
highly meritoi-ious manner and Scouts of Merkel. All boys over, thur Cranston, 
will repre.sent the .school a t , 12 years old. wishing to join, , - m  r« \
0^'iilo. In the Senior boys con-im*0 rotjuested to bo on time, '* OK SAKE A fe\N nice bui- 
test. Jack Embry won first All parents who are interest-■ hens and pullets. A few
{riare. Minor Burns, second, and ed in their boys ought also to •'' t̂tings of eggs. I hone or
Willie 'Stevens, third. John l>e present, ^ ley  should see ^'^'te. H. I. Wilkin
Mann won first place of the that the right jieople are at the! p o ll S.ALE_Fine registered
Junior ^ y s . Lewis Giles second head of it and then .stand »>e-jrnale Poland China pig. two
and K. L. Biu-ns, third.The W in- ,„nd it to the fullest extent., p,onths old. W’lUter Jackson, 
nei’s "m the Junior girls contest The principles of the organi-i
were, \ ena Mae Jackson, firet; zation are fine and r;m hai*m S.ALE or TR.ADE

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS & 
CARBON PAPER—At Merkel 
.Mail office.

ROOSTERS FOR SAL.E-Rhode 
Island Red.s. $5.00 each. No bet- 

H. D. Simp >011, Frent. Tex- 
Routcl. 2tp

LOST — Bet ween 
Sweetwater, two

disirable man for the place ii. 
the eyes of the commi.ssioners, 
and since taking charge, he has 
given the utmost sati.sfaction.

Mr. Sewell ha.s practiced law 
in Taylor county since April, 
1905, coming to Merkel that 
year and remaining here until 
Febmary, 1909, when he mov
ed to Abilene, where he for
med a partnership with Hon.W’. 
J. Cunningham. Thi.s partner
ship continued until the first of 
.Januai'y of this year. It is 
well known fact that this finn 
has been engaged in nearly 
every important ¡criminal case 
in the county for many yeai*s, 
w'hich has given Mr. Sewell a 
wide experience along the lines 
needed to fill the position to 
which he aspires.

Mr. Sewell asks for the office 
soly on his merits as a prosecu
tor and a lawyer. He is well 
knowTi all over the county and 
we heartily i”ecommend him to 
the coniiideration of the voters.

MONEY INVE8TIS» IN WAR 
I SAVINGS STAMPS FAT- 

TE N S-<CO M E8 R A C E  
WITH GOOD IN- 

TEKEffT.

RED CROSS PLAY

The Trent High School gave 
a play at the Cozy last Thure- 
day night..A cold • sptdl blew up 
in the late aftenioon and the 

... , . , )vej'ther was also disagreeable
rteikel ana attendance was neces-

■ . ‘ I ? ' *  I «u iiy  The play wasnm foi-thalmoi-car, size „  ,,,,,,
29t2p. Finder please bring to Mei'kel 

Garage. Reward. 292tp.
FOR SKPATCE— .Am prepared

Mossie Sears, second and Charl- 
sie Annstroug, third.

The orehestro was on hand 
with .several selections.The citi- 
zen.^hip appreciates the work of 
this body and they are being 
called uiKin at almost all gath
erings. The piano selection by 
Airs. Howard, and Miss Will- 
icuns WHS much enjoyed by all. 
Eveiy one having anything to 
do with the program should be 
congratulated. The progi’am 
was thoroughly enjoyed.

Some
l>oy. Loosely construct«*<l the ¡ Jack .̂ Dr. M. •'̂ •TTistrong. i
organization can do gi’eat haiin

acted their pjirts to perfection. 
Those who braved the weather 
to attend, feel that they got 

to take care of your maresWith I their money’s worth and more, 
good jack in pasture two miles 
cjist of Merkel. Dr. M. Aim-

Thi» little bag o f 
money repreeant« th« 
oo»t of a War Sav
ings Staaop. It ia 
the price of tho

Ttere.st-bearing bond 
“ fjie United States

Quietly anti ">™»y U»“
nesa- like Q?vernm.nt
ciime to the polls I\'^time a War 
and registered in i\urchased the 
bonds in a most enough
manner. The vote in Al^ndred riflo 
244 to 36; in Trent 56 tdridges, a 
in Tye 15 to 2; the total — hun- 
315 to 48, or over 6 to 1 in fight- 
of the bonds. tn the

The votei-s looked into to 
merits of the proposition. E vei^ ^  
thing appeared fair and squani^ 
and they came out and voted 
for what they believed to be 
right.

We now stand a .show’ to get 
the Fort Worth-El Pa.so high
way, the Overland highway and 
l>est of all, the Ozark Trails, 
with a possibility of a military 
highway.

There wa.s no hard feeling ar
oused over the question as is 
often the c;ise. A united citizen- 
.ship stands behind the bond:i, 
every one fi lin g  that a great 
forward .stride has lieen made.

\

KOI! S A L E -W oik  s tx  i. l.''.■s-'^.0 |! SA l.E -r.ood sooond 
OS. mares and mules. Dr. -Ai-m-

thn 11.

DECLAMATION 
Prizes

Prizes were given in 
stiimps:

Senior Ixiys, First Prize. .SI., 
given by Mr. Chandler, teacher. 
Jack Embi*}'; Second P»nze. .T5c 
by Fanne’’? State Banks. Annor 
Bums; Third Prize. ..50̂ , l>y 
Sandere Drug Store.Wiliie Stev
ens.

Senior Girls, Firet Prize. $1. 
by Air. Chandler, teacher, to 
Bessie Tucker.

Junior Boys. First Prize, $1., 
by Miss Amber Lewis, teacher, 
to John Alann; Second Prize. 
.75c,by Merkei Mail,, to Lewis 
Giles; Third Prize, .50<, byJ. T.

Caro of Knitted Garments.
In order that maximum ser

vice may be obtained from all 
knitted gaiments furnislu*d sol
diers by the Red Cross and oth
er societies and to do a' vay' 
with trofficking in these gar
ments by unprinciploil pjirti»‘s, 
all of these garoients previously, 
issued the men are to lie check- j 
e<i and when the cold \veath#*r is > 
over, they will be collected fum 
igated and packeil aw.iy for so!’-1 
vice when the cold win«Is again 
blow. In the futuiv the Quarter 
master’s Coi*ps will handle the 
knitb'd goods for llie .soldii»rs. 
thereby insuring their safety 
and equal di.stribution. Tliis do
es not mean that the soldiers 
will be deprived of them, but 
that with limited space for care 
and protection of them, many 
might otherwise be tcin or in- 
jnicd.

strong. !hack, nearly new, at 
gain. Warren Bros.

l o s t — Re>l for top ol little 
Six Overland between A'nktl

hand 
big bar-

aciesFARM kX)R RENT— 100
1 i:- 1 1 u • broke for planting. 30 in pas-and Stith.Findoi- plea.« bnnjt

to Alerkel 
Wimlierlv.

Alail office. .A. Al. Apply to Miss Lucy Weir, Trent
■” -1’  Tekas.

Those taking part in tne piay 
were in deed brave. We wiisn 
they might come again when 
the weather is more favoi’able. 
These home talent plays ought 
to bi‘ encoui'aged. It is a way in 
which every one may contri
bute his mite for this splendid 
Aork. Before this war is over 
the Red Cross is going to be 
very ne'i?. if not. the most im- 
jKirtant phase of ai’my work.

CITY OFFICER.S ELECTED.

ON'W HEATLESS M Y S
T̂TH UO! meSASE Cf unioBKtAnciAmis.

vo«m*ni»i«uiBt: ( f a n EAsnor oa bkeakeast
xvrtsi R1 AUUAN b.ttu 'LMlIIri' RXXtt CONTALKUIG |! iTTÍÍTDfc
AitMLtiluiiB oiuia ^ 'VHEXT.

SOLDIERS l.\ REAIxaA

A N N O r  N C E Al E N T S  !

OUR RATES
For District ofikes 
For County ortices 
For Pj ecinct ollkes 

¡For City oiiices 
¡Subscription price, 1 year

•S.S.IM» 
8.ÍH) 
6. IK)
3.00
1.00

The order is l¡ke^W3e to nre.ak 
down a bit of possible Gei tnan 
nrc-paganda work. That was the 
circulation of rumors that soldi
ers were selling broadcast th-. 
sweaters that willing workers 

aii^F. Vl.Dennis. to* R.L. Bui-ns. provided them, for .m. -ouiOs |

Always Cash in .Advance.

For Clerk District Court 
J. N. Routh 

For County Judge:
E. Al. Overshiner.

Junior Girls. Fii-st Prize, i l . .  iron-- "cn ty  ;>•- cents 10 fifty 
by Miss Emma Hou.ston. to
Vena Mae Jackson; Second considei-ationof such a rumor. 
Prize, .75<, by A. B. Ban*ow &
Company, to Alossie Sears;

H. Holland Teaff. 
Henry R, Hicks. 
J. D. Kiiton
J. L. Mingus

Don’t mis.s "The Noble -ut-j (;. R. Pain
Third Prize. .50  ̂ by The Rack- cast, by the Seniors April 12, atjFor County Attoroey: 
et Store, to Charlsie Amistrong , the Cozy. \V. E. Alartin.

SPELI.ING I -----------------------  I Sewell.
Junior Spelling, First Prize. I LOST— A green coat between For Sheriff:

$1., by Miss Ruby Campljell, j !̂ *erkel and Stith on Salt Branch 7  Dodson,
teacher, to Opiil Pattereon ;Sec-i Finder leave with R. S. John Bond,
ond Prize, .75c, by Grimes D i u g j " t t ^ P - i P o r  County Treasurer: 
Store, to Ruth Newberry; Third I vv a»  p 4v *» j Austin Fitts.

I For Tax Collector.
G. B. Tittle.

I For County Tax As.sessor: 
i John H. V’ance.

F. & Al. Bank.Prisae, .50<, by 
to Ruth Wells.

Senior Spelling, First Prize, 
$1., by Miss Flora Wright, tea
cher, to Vivian Hutcheson; Sec
ond Prize, Jot, by The Crown' 
Hardware Co.,to Bessie Tucker; 
Third Prize, ,50c, by F. &. M.i 
Nat. Bank, to Alaggie Allen.

The winners of first place 
will go to Ovalo for the county

DOES WAR PAY? 
Though Jtis airny’.s rr.ther mea

ger—
So they say—

Uncle Sam is getting eager 
For the fray.

Foreign wars are rather liskey. 
A'et he’s feeling mighty riskey; 
If it only knocks out whiskey, 

VVar will pay.
— Fred Emerson Bitxik.s

RED CROSS BOO.ST
A niiml>er of poultry rai-sere 

o; this secikn contributed eggs, 
which were auctioned off la.st 
Saturday and the pi’oceeds giv
en to the Red Cro.ss. The net 
amount tunied over to that or
ganization was $35. 00. Some

¡IMirties liought the egg.s and 
!then put them up again for auc- 
, tion. They ought to have an
other auction about April 13. 

¡Perhaps somebody might have 
; a pig or a calf they would like to 
j auction. Following are the pai t- 
;ies contributing to the fund 
'above named:
I A. J. Hartley, 
j Henry Rose.
' Joe Higgins.
: H. P. Wilkins.

Fred Baker.
, Air. Ellis.I Eli Cordell,
! G. L. Baker.
' D. J. Hartley.
; T. M. Pribble.

C. F. Holland.
I J. Al. Jordan.
. J. Al. Dunn.
I C. M. Largent 
I A. B. Cranston.
' T. J. Warren, 
i Jas. A. Patterson.

W ill  k u  w  \ j \ a i v  i u r  t i i c  c v u i i v j  t* * ^
contCTt Friday and Saturday, ¡" ' Telfacopa.
the proiram follows; | „.¡,1 „In the w ar-pdo-

Fnday, 10 a. m.— All contes- . , ‘
tants meet at church for premi- * ’
minary announcements and ass- 
si gnment to homes.

10:30— Junior and senior
spelling matches.

10:30— Meeting of county ex 
ecutive committe to hear pro
tests and transact routine bus
iness.

1 p. m.—Spelling continued.

Save food or go on short ra
tions.

Choice hay at G. M. Shai-ps.

SACKS WANED Will pay 
10 cents for two bushel sacks 
and 15 cents for five bushel 
sacks. E. L. Ash. 41

For County School Supt.
J. S. Smith.

For Commis.sioner, Pi-ecinct 2: 
T. R. Lassiter.
Sam Butman, Jr.
J. L. Banner.
E. D. Coats.

For Public Weigher at Merkel: 
J. M. Garrett.
H. M. Mayfield.
James Patterson, Jr. 
W. R. Britton 

Jone.H County Candidates 
For Sheriff:

T. P. (Tom) Hudson 
For Tax Collector:

W. C. Cutrell.
UNION r id <;e 

For School Trustee.
Arch Harris. (

NOTICE
Don’t forget to bring your 

>....(,Aens, turkeys ducks, gee.se, 
guineas, egg.s, butter, beeswax, 
hides, friers, towsacks, old iron, 
bonec rags and the like to 
W. P. Duckett and get the cash 
for all you unng. Thank you in 
advance. W. P. Duckett.

W. H. SEWELL FOR COUNTY 
A-TTORNEY

W. H. Sewell, who is now- 
county attorney, being appoint
ed by the Ckimmissioners 
Court at the Ferbuary term, to 
succeed Mr. W. H. Graham re
signed. Mr. Sewell’s familiarity 
with the office made him a very

Fort Woidh. Texas, With 
fourteen bands playing, flags 
v’aving and tnousands cheering 
them, the Texiis and Oklahoma 
•National Guardmen of the Uni
ted States aiTiiy in the 36th Di- 
vision,27,0O0 strong, will march 
inreview in Fort Worth on 
Thursday. April 11th. It will be 
the greatest single military dis
play ever .seen in Texas; never 
liefore within the state has 
such a laige body of ti*oops 
been reviewed or under such 
conditions, for:

Within a veiw short time (ex 
actly how long known only to 
the War Department) these 
troops will l>e on their way to 
France, on their way to join the 
comrades who already have at
tacked the enemy, and with 
them and the Anglo-Franco al
lies carry the victorious ban
ner of lilierty into Berlin to 
murk the end of militarism in 
this world.

Alany of the fathers and mo
thers of the boys in the 36th 
Division have not seen them in 
camp; quite a number have not 
seen them at all since their son 
left their homes last summer to 
enter Uncle Sam’s training quar 
tere and become seasoned vete
rans even before entering upon 
the foreign campaign. This will 
be the greatest opportunity in 
iiieir lives to be with their boys 
again for a little while before 
they depart on the enand for 
which they enlisted and to see 
them under circumstances that 
will never fade from memoo’

EveiT unit in the Division 
will be repre.sented in the para
de, each with full equipment. 
The artillery, cavalry, infanti*y, 
engineers, signal and hospital 
coi-ps .ind other branches of the 
army will be in line. A lai-ge re
presentation of aviators from 
Camp Taliaffeiro will attend.

Last Tuesday an election was 
held in the city to fill thi-ee pos
itions of aldei-man. There were 
61 votes polled, thi-ee or four 

¡of which were incorrect and 
had to lie thrown out. Following 
are the results:

H. L. Propst......................... 53
{ T. G. Br.'igg.........................46

J P. S h arp .......................... 44
* D. G. Barrow ................... 21

Geo. B o y ce ............................ 3
! Al. .Armstrong ....................  1

G. F. W e s t ........................  1
i No one is iiccusing the two 
last named of voting for them
selves,, though in the case of Dr 
Aim strong, who is already a 
member of the Ixiard, it was a 
joke or else someliody knowi 
very little about o.ir city oflic- 
pis. Guess this ought to hi- cre
dited to him on the next elec- 
l\»n

The election crept upon the 
voters without due notice. Us- 
nally the fact is published a 
month in advance. However, 
the vote was entirely too light. 
It is said that some of the 
candidates in the July primary 

'failed to vote. The ones in this 
rac’e are teiribly mad on this ac- 

j count and may not vote in the 
July primai*y. The moral is: A 

; fellow that is afraid to vote his 
convictions ought to be beaten 
to a frazzle.

SENIOR PLAY

On April 12 the Seniors will 
give a play at the Cozy. They 
are deseiwing of our patronage 
and a full house is confidently 
expected.The Seniore have been 
workng mighty hard on this 
pla.v and are said to have it in 
splendid .shape.

U  BERT Y LOAN PLAN

i The third liberty loan sales 
¡starts Saturday, April 6. 1116 
¡speeches will be made all over 
the county. Dates for the meet
ings in this part of the county 
are as follows:
Alerkel, Saturday afternoon, 2. 
p. m.—-J. D. Sandefer.

(Trent, Sunday afternoon, 2 p.m 
I Harry Tom King and B.A. Box. 
Blair, Sunday at 2. p. m.— H.N, 

(Hickman.
I Tye. Sunday, 2. p. m.—Prof. 
Munden.
Nubia, Sunday, 2. p, m.—R. W. 
Haynie.

Make twelve ounces of bread 
do where sixteen served before.

Reduction, Production —the 
1918 watchw’ords.

ICE CREAM
Or anything else in the confec- 

I tionery line at A. C. Boney’a.



M rU IK K R V  N E W S

ent of Condition

iFtners State Bank
■ e rk il, Th i s

ose of Business March 4, 1918 

RESOURCES

Loans ............................... .$235,867.77
Banking House................ . 9,200.00
Furniture and Fixtures . . 3,950.00
Bonds, Cert, and Stamps . 3,004.26
Interest in Guar. Fund. . . . 3,003.57
CASH & EXCHANGE... . 8 8 ,3 8 8 .0 2

Total............................. .$343.413.62

LIABILITIES

Capital St«)ck.................. .$ 35,000.00
Surplus and Profits......... . 31,660.25
DEPOSITS....................... 2 6 9 ,5 4 7 .3 7
Rediscounts.................... . 7,206.00

Total............................. .$343,413.62

The above statement is correct.
R. O. ANDERSON. Cashier.

-4

I Ml’, and Mrs. J. D. Daniel 
made a flying trip to Abilene 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ropei*s 
of Clyde have moved on C. L. 
Brittons fami.

• Ml’S. Ruby Moore returned 
home Tuesday after a few days 
visit with her mother,, Mrs. 
D. W. Martin of Tye.

B. N. Billingsley and S T 
Martin wont to A';^oiio Wodnos 
day. ""

Aron Horton, ralloway Clv'-’. 
jcy, Jim Burns, Hamilton Chan-
• cy accompanied John Burns to 
the Sanitorium Friday.

Lason Childers who has been 
sick for .some time is impi’oving.

Mrs. l.avinia Horton spent 
Fnday with her mother in Tye.

Harrv Bird is prospecting in 
the Ranger country.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Price were 
Merkel visitors Mondav .

M isses Martha Bird and Gol
die Andei’son of -Abilene .spent 
Sunday with the homefoll <

The many friends of John 
Burns are glad to hear that he 
is doing splendidly since under
going an operation at Abilene.

Mr. Henry Pi’ather retumed 
home from eastern parts Sun
day.

Out hei'e in the West.
We are tired of rest.
For the skies have lieen blue
For an aeon or two
And a day of sunshine
No longer looks fine.

There is one little phrase 
That we have on all days 
And its eveo’ day use 
Not to mention abuse.

CaUrrIul Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by |oc«l applications, aa tbay cannot raach 
tb f dlaoascd portion of tbo aar There K 
only on* way to euro catarrhal deafneaa. 
nad that is by s  constliutlonni remsdy
Siarrhal Dearness Is esused by sn la 

med condition o f the mucous llnln# of 
the Eustsebisn Tube When this lube Is 
tsOsmed you bays a rumbling siund or Iro* 
perfect besriDg. and when It Is entirely 
closed. Deafness Is the result. L'nlets the 
Inflsmmntlon can be reduced and this tube 
restored to Us normsi condition bearing 
will be destroyed forever Many cases o( 
deafness sre caused by catarrh, which Is 
aa Inflamed condition of the mucous sur
faces Hall's Catarrh Medicine ecte thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces o f the 
system

We will give One Hundred Dollars tor 
say esse o f CetarrhsI Deafn>sa that cannot 
be cured by Hall a Catarrh Medicine. Cir
culars free All Imigglats. Tie

r .  J. CliE.N’ EV A CO.. Tolsdo. a

THE GREAT W AR HAS MADE 
CIGARETTES A rXCESSITY.

"Our boys must hnve their smoke*. 
Send them cigarettes!" This is a 
familiar appeal now to all of us.

Among those most in demand is 
the now famous “ toasted” cigarette-^- 
LUCKYSTKIKE. Thousands of this 
favorite brand have been shipped to 
France. There is something home
like and friendly to the boys in the 
si2ht of the familiar green packages 
with Ihe rid circle.

This ho;:;clii:' ac-etising quality 
of the LUCIIV cigarette is
largely due tJ t. —'f .i.it the Burley 
tjbacco I'sed in r..u..inj it has been 
t asted. ■'It’s toasted" was the “slo- 
f;an" that made a great success of 
LLCKY STRIKE ir. less than a yecr. 
liov/ the American Tobacco Co. is 
r. -king 15 million LUCKY STRIKE 
C.jc-sttcs a day.

A rood part of thia immens:- pro
duction is making its way across tiie 
v.ater to cheer our boys.

Cfcf

Till its really a sin.
Makes it threadbare and thin 
But it never “ Goe.s dead,” 
Tho’ said and re-said.
For the interest we feel 
I.s so really real,
It.s importance don’t pale,
-And it never gets stale.
So I say it again,
“ Do you think it will rain?” 

Juanita.
We echo in jMiin 
-As a modest refrain,
“ No never, no never again!” 

Editor.

THE
FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 

NATIONAL BANK

will observe the new schedule 
and beginning April I 

will set the 
clock up one hour

A t that time we will begin opening 
at 9 o ’clock a. m. 

and will close promptly 
at 4 p.m .

according to the new time

Do Y ou -Sleep Well?
To be at his l>est a man must 

have sound, refreshing sleep.' 
When wakeful and re.stless a t ' 
night he i.s in no condition for 
work or business dui’ing the 
day. Wakefulne.ss is often caus- ‘ 
ed by indigestion and constipa-i 
tion, and is quickley relieved by 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. Try a* 
dose of these tablets and see I 
how much better you feel with' 
a clear head and good digest-' 
tion.

Great LIbarty Bond sa lt begins on the 

6th of April. War Saving Stamps for 

sale at all times. Lat us take your 

subscription.

HOW TO HEI.P WIN THE 
WAR

While the war is on. the ac
tive work in support of the lx)ys 
at the front will be shouldered 
cherfLilly and men and women a 
little too old for acrobatic ser-

We invite your banking business, promis

ing tho beet of service.

Call and sat us

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

LOCAL NEW S
Bob Hicks has resigned his 

position with the Anchor Mer
cantile Company and accepted 
a position with a fii’m in Sweet- * 
water. He and Mrs. Hicks are 
leaving the city as residents. 
There is hai’dly a more ixrpluai ‘ 
young couple in Merkel and 
their many fnends greatly re
gret to see them leave. \\’e wish 
them evei’y success in their | 
new field of endeavor.

Remember the 10th and pay: 
your Electric bills.

.
Want a man with small fam

ily to do fann and ranch work.; 
C. M. I-.argent. *

Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. Smith of 
meinda, visited Mr. and Chas.' 
Stevens last Saturday and Sun- j 
day.

Hooverize and keep your j 
clothes cleaned and pressed.  ̂
Best service by Mrs. C. L. Cash, j

J. E. Bry.son, a prosperous' 
farmer of Noodle called last i 
Monday and renewing his sub- 
Rcription to the Merkel Mail. 
He says they are mighty anxi
ous to see a rain.

Better Buv Quickly
Next Week or Two will be Higher
SEE

Boys Blue Overall $1.00— in agfes 10 to 18 years

OUR $1.45 OVERALLS
Best made $1.75 and $1.85 Overall you can buy

I

If I were A Farmer.
If I were a fanner I w'ould 

keep at hand a few reliable medi | 
cine.s for minor ailments that 
are not so serious as to require 
the attention of a physician,' 
such aa Chamberlain’s Colic 
and Diarrhoea Remedy for the 
bowel complaints.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remed 
for coughs, colds and croup.

Chamberlain’s Liniment for 
sprains, bruises and rheumatic 
pains.

Chamberlain’s ablets for sto
mach troubles, biliousness and 
constipation.

By having these articles at 
hand it would often save the 
trouble of a trip to town in the 
busiest season or in the night, 
and would enable me ta treat 
slight Eulments as soon as they 
appear, and thereby avoid the 
more serious diseases that so 
often follow.

Ladies Middies, Skirts and Dresses
Prices are low for Make and duality

Good Assortment of Ginghams
at 15c, 22'Ac and 26c per yard

BIG SAINT LOUIS MILLINERY MOUSE
Sends their Ladies and Childrens Hats to us

exclusively for Merkel
Prices are made in St. Louis by them and ranĝ e from $1.40 to $4.50

C O M E  A N D  L O O K  T H E M  O V E R

The Brown D. G. Comp’ny

vice, but not yet frosted at the 
temples.

They will supply part of the 
money and most of the “ pep” 
needed to supply and encourage 
V huge anny in the field.

It is for them to realize that 
y.'e have pas.sed the pei’ioti ot 
doubting and question answer
ing.

We have come to the days 
when hustling must supplant 
conversation.

It was all nght six months 
ago to spare an hour a day in 
trying to convince some one 
with a vacant eye and a daik 
mind that we were really justi
fied in accepting the insolent 
challenge thiowTi at us by Ger
many.

You ai’e to be foi*given if, 
even four months ago.you spent 
valuable time ti’ying to convince 
a sluggish ininoiity that—

First—GoveiTunent bonds ai’e 
a safe investment.

Second— Pro Genman propva- 
ganda are to be hit in the head.

Third—The Allies are to be 
trusted.

Fourth— The Red Cross is a- 
bove suspicion and does not ob
tain either money or knitted 
goods under false pretenses.

Fifth—Al! ta.xes which have 
been levied are justified by ex- 
traoi*dinary and unprecedented 
conditions.

Sixth—'This is not a rich 
man’s war; it was not precipit'«- 
ted by any Wall Sti’eet influ
ence ; it is not concerned ovt •. 
pn’/ate investments; it is not a 
grand benefit for munition mak 
ers.

Fo’ Bilious Trouiues 
To promote a noL thv action 

of the liver and cori’ect the dis
orders caused by biliousnes.s 
Chamberlain’s Tablets are ex
cellent. Try them and r.e? ho- 
quickly they give you a relish 
for your food and banish that 
dull and stupid feeling.

Por ladlgestioii. CoiutipatkMi or 
1# BIIIo ilm m m  w

JuM try one 50-cent botti* of LAX-FO S  
W ITH  K R S m . A Uqold Di«Mtlve 
L*x*thr* pleosant to uke. Made aod 
recoaunendod to thè pobUc br Pari* Medi
cine Ooh manufactufen oTLexative Brneno 
Quinin* and Orove** Teeteleee chili Took.

A
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HER AWAKENING
B y  M A R T H A  M IT C H E L L .

Afli-r u tiro.soi)ie trip u|i ihn White | 
river, Uniph SHrident pushed the prow 
of hU canoe Into the hunk and then h»*- 
E«n luukinit a home In the edite of the 
Orurk country. After KettliiR a patch 
of mountain and valley Into aoine sem
blance of a home, he was stricken nn<l ‘ 
died. Sanders was an unmarried man. I 

^and the one whom he named us heir to 
the little speck of a mountain home 1 
was Grace Milton, then In her early 
•teens. It was with no little decree of i 
rarprise that yimn« Miss Milton re -! 
celved the announcement at her home 
In Vlrjflnla that she was the heir to a ' 
certain tnict of laud In the Ozark 
mountain country.

The months stretched Into years dur- 
Injf the time that the little place had 
no tenant, and the space that Italph 
Sunders had cleareal there In the forest | 
became a wild Jumble of young pine, | 
sassafras and bamboo. And before j 
long the low h<mse that he had built 
was completely hidden from the river, j 

Meanwhile Grace Milton was grow-
In* up In the society of her surround-1
Ings, forgetful of the little wilderness | 
that was passing from her possession | 
because of unpaid tuxes. !

Spring bad come again and Virgil ' 
Ferris, one of the boys who had I 
romped over the place, now a stalwart | 
man. began clearing away the young | 
growth, little thinking that this very i 
act would restore to him the sweet- j 
heart with whom he hod quarreh*d.

About this time Grace Milton was 
■eeking vainly for some refuge, some 
place where the memory of her bitter 
.words would cease to burn like a hot 
Iron In her soul. For she too had quar
reled with the man whom she loved, 
and all because he refused to have hU 
wife Indeiamdent of him and his for
tune. while she desired Independence 
for the sake of maintaining her so- 
oalled “woman’s rights.”

She had sought forgetfulness In suf- 
fnige nus'tlngs, 1« society. In charities, 
church work and travel. Hut the pain 
at her heart grew an<l would not be 
easc<I. Then n solitary camidng and 
tramping trip to her Ozark estate, 
which had long been a sour<-e of mer
riment among her friends, stiggested It
self.

After she t lighted from the train In 
the village o'' Uunkle she learned, by 
dint of much questioning of the sleepy 
agent, that the Sunders estate was 
“where ye see them young pine sa|>- 
lln’s. that’s It. About a mile down th’ 
rtver.”

Many pn’hs crossed and recrosse«! 
among the .lender frees, hut none of 
them seemed to lead anywhere. She 
was about to despair of ever finding 
the log cnhln, of which she had heard 
little and siviken imieh. when she heard 
a sigh—almost a sob— not far a-*ay. 
Holding her l)Peath and listening, fear
ing she knew not what, she heard a 
man’s voice, deep and rich and all un- 
tralnml. singing an old ballad. He was 
evidently using un ax, for now she 
h^aird the even Mows on a log. A girl's 
form darted down one of the p.iths nnd. 
without thinking, Grace followed. She 
halted when she came In view of the 
young man swinging the iix. for the j 
girl was running toward him now, | 
fninkly crying. Grace stepped hack 
among the trees, but still within ear
shot.

The man excinlmed. “Oh, you!”  Then 
no more was said until the girl’s voice 
broke out:

“Jack! Jack! I’m so sorry I ever 
said I wouldn't marry .vou and be a 
farmer’s wife. I will, I will; liut why 
have you begun planting here? Hou't 
yon know how you always said it wiis 
a sort of fairy place and its owner a 
fairy far away, who didn’t want it die- 
turtwd?”

“ Ves. I know," said the man, “hut I 
Jus* d€H?lded that fixing up the old log 
house and seetllng the cleared ground 
wouldn’t be dtsturldng even a fairy’s 
jdace: and anyway. I’m doing It for the 
fairy.”

“ Who owns It now?” asked the girl.
“ I do,” came the answer. “ It wai 

sold for taxes two months ugo nnd I 
bmight It In for us.”

The girl hiughed softly. “ How did 
you know—”

“Oh, I Just knew you couldn’t help 
knowing bow I wanted you, and that 
you would really rather live with me on 
a farm instead of In one of those 
cheap, gaudy cottages In the Center. 
They are not real, dear,”  he said, soft
ly. "JiolMKly wants a place that Isn’t 
a home.”

Tears stood In Grace’s eyes now. A 
home! “ Nobody wants a i)laee that 
Isn’t a home.” Tlie words latunded 
themselves Into her brain. This w as a 
home for these two, nnd hers was far i 
away,

“fiood-hy, young lovers! Good-by, 
Oxark estate. I’m going home.”
(Copyright, 1»I7. by the MrCIura Newapa- | 

per Syndicate.) i

^  D lE S lE K n O
SenJ for

Swift & Company’s 1918 Year Book
It shows that Swift &  Company sells the meat from 
a steer for less money then the live steer c o s t !

Proceeds from the sale of the hide, fat and other by-products 
covered all expense of dressing, refrigeration, freight, selling 
expense and the profit of $1.29 per steer as shown by Swift & 
Company’s 1917 figures as follows:
Av'^rage price paid for live cattle per*.eer 

A verage price received for m eat . . 68.97
Average price received for by-products 24,09
T otal r e c e i v e d ..........................................93.06
ThU leaves for expenses and profit 8.61
O f which the profit per steer was • 1.29

e

There are many other interesting and instructive 
facts and figures in the Year Book.
W e  want to send our 1 9 18  Y ear Book, to anyone, anywhere — free 
for the asking. Address Swift & Company, Union Stock Yards, Chicagex

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

MONEY INVESTK» IN WAR 
SAVINGS STAMPS FAT
TENS—COM E 8 B A C K  

WITH GOOD IN
TEREST.

Thi« little hag of, 
money rapreeant« the 
coat of a War Sav* 
ing.s Stamp. It ia 
the price of the

smalle-st interest-bearing bond 
issued bj' the United States 
Government. The money in this 
bag, if lent to the Government, 
will aid materially in winning 
the war. Every time a War 
Savings Stamp is purchased the 
Government is lent enough, 
money to buy one hundred rifle 
or machine gun cartridges, a 
pair of soldier’s shoes— hun
dreds of things American fight
ers must have if we win the 
waj* and for which they look to 
the Govermnent and the folks 
at home to supply them. They 
must have those things or lose.

is Your Money 
Fighting for 

Your Country

TRY IT T O N IG H T
AT YOUR. HOME
You W ill Find 
A Sample 
Like This

STAMl’ .S .SHOn.D RE IN 
ALL TEX. ( A.->H iJUAwERS

veu ro  to  b«d toko on# NR 
Toblet; c:r*T*-V ploco tho toktot on 
your tonfA. ond drink o full flooo 
•I wotor.

Is It—or 
righting ror 
the Kaiser?

United States 
Thrift Stamps 
S a v e  L i v e s  
and Shorten 
th e  W a r ! ! !

How 
Different 

You Will Feel 
Morning—

The Government wants thrift 
and war savings stump.s sold in 
every store, in every bank and 
in all places fretiuenled by the 
public. To become an agent it 
j.s only nece.’ .5ary to obtain an 
application blank from the 
County Chairman or State Di
rector of the National War 
Saving.  ̂ Committee, sign it and 
mail to the State Director at 
Dalla.s, Tex. Stamps may be 
oibtained from the Federal Re
serve Rank or through the lo- 
c, 1 bank or postolTice. In be
coming an agent there i.s no 
less liability as the thrift 
'•tamp*? are always convertible 
into War Savings Stamps 

hich are worth more every 
month and can be cashed at 
the postofTice at any time at 
what they .cost plus intere.st.

This big beg of
silver and gold 
represents 14i • 
nioney thet the 
postmaMer wi l l  
give for every Wmr 
E^ving« S t a m p  

brought to the po.stotfice on 
January 1, 1923. War Savings 
Slamp.s pay their owner four 
per cent interest compounded 
quarterly: they commence bear
ing intere.st the very day they 
are .sold. During March a War 
Savings Stamp can be bought 
for $1.14. On January 1, 1923, 
the Government will take it 
back and give the owner a 
crisp five-dollar bill or five 
shiny silver dollars for it. In 
March 200 War Savings 
Stamp?, the greatest number 
that the Government will j>er- 
mit one person to own, cost 
?*28.00. On January 1, 1923, 
the Government w-fll redee.n 
them for $1',000.00.

“GINGER CARS” ( ARRY
UN('LE SAM’S ME.SSAGE!

er
for

WS.S.
'X!2tSAVIrlGSnAMPSIStCEO bY TMK

UKITED STATES 
OOVXRKMENT

and b e tte r  than yoi 
m any a day. T h e  reason — 

Nature*s Remedy (X  R T ablets) 
d i f f e r e n t  in action from  pills, 

s -Itc. calom el, oils and ordinary  laxatives. 
I t  is m ilder, ye t m ore tho rough , because of 

its beneficial action on th e  digestive and elim ina
tive organs—th e  stom ach , liver, k idneys and bowels. 

T h a t is how  it relieves and “elim inates such troubles as 
R heum atism , Indigestion and C onstipation— it co rrec ts  
the  causes th a t p roduce the  trouble.
THIS SAMPLE IS A CONVINCER. It is given you to pros-e our cl«ims.

When you are convince«!, fct a 2Sc. bex from your druggist.

“ Ginger cars,” ..iecorated with 
war Ri'vings .sign.s, carrying lit
erature and a flying squadron 
speaker, are now being sent to 
e\ery towTi, community and 
schoolhouse in their countie.s 
by tJie chairmen of several 
South Texas subdivisions. At 
' ’’ ch place visited literature is 
distributed, agencies are dee- 
ignated, po.sters are hung up 
in the stores and public places 
and the speaker addresses the 
people and the school children.

Every month adds a cent 
more to the purchaiie price of a 
War Savings Stamp. In April 
they will cost $4.15; in May 
$1.16 and so on until in De
cember the buyer of a War 
Savings Stamp will have to pay 
$4.23 to get one. After Decem
ber 31, 1918, no more of the 
W.nr Saving’s Stamp.s of this is
sue c.nn he bought. The little 
Government bonds are on the 
l.argain counter for one year 
only.

T. L. GRIMES. Merkel, Texas

Start Buying Them 
at Your Post- 

office Today

Better Than Pills 
For Liver Ills. 
Get a 25  ̂B ox

Employment Service Plan 
Supply Farm Workers

To

A si)ecial fai-m

THIS SPACE CONTRÌBUTtO BY

' SWEET DREAMS

cities for the pui-poso of fur- 
ni.?:hing tuicurate infoi !n;’.tion 
as to where harvest ;viml > ace 

seivice divi- needed, 
sion is being established in m ost' A weekly repori ( f f-u m-lab- 
oi the 100 offices of the United jor conditions is being sent to 
States Employment Sen’icc as | the main offices at Washington 
one of the plans for meeting by all the branch ofi”ces and by 
the labor rcfiiiirements of the many State employment ofl.ccs.

¡fai-mers. SjXicial

Valuable War Dogs.
The duties of dogs In war are va

ried. Some are trained for dl^imtth 
bearing; others show a greater apti
tude for patnd duty, while others 
make excellent anibulunre dogs. Be
sides these there are search dogs, 
watch dogs, post dogs, draft dogs, etc.

The dispatch hearers keep two bod
ies of soldiers in touch with each «ith- 
er. Messages are put In small pouehes . 
that are secured carefully ta a collar . 
about the dog's neck. Very fre<iuently j 
these animals are compelled to make i 
trips under heavy shell fire. They are

Uncle Bob Hanah of Blair ' 
says that since he hii.< been e;i - j 

ling coi’n bread for supper hisj 
'dreams have l>een nice and 
pleasant, but while h  ̂ ate bis
cuit he would continue to dream

field agents 
are being sent into di.strictsj 
’.vnerc acute farm labor shori-l 
' • e exi.sts or where usually;

from evei^
P e rso n  in ie x a s

—W.S.3.-

FOR CONSTIPATION

Mr. L. H. Fai-nham, a pi-omi- 
large numbei’s will be needed, jnent dru^gisi c: Spirit Luke

A weekly bulletin will iw» irs jlowa, .says: “Chamberlain’s Tab 
d in which opportunities for ¡lets re certainly the best thing 

oFbeingTirbattie7 wlth " btfl employment and the needs jon the market foor constipation
him «no oi/io anA of corta'n districts will l)e listed ¡Give these tablets a trial. Youhitting him on one side end, i u ■ ^

coming out on the other. Corn r t a n n o u n c i n g  the location tare cei-tain to find them agreea
bread is not so bad .after all, l^^ êral and State employ-
it U ncle Bob’  jment offices ai’e being hum: m

'post offices, railway sUitions 
and other public places.

All third and fou’rth class r 's t  
4offices, of which thei’e are 55.

000, are now authorized farra-

Wbenever You f4«ed a Qeaeral Toalc 
Take Qrove’s.

dog» o f bravery and daring, and there I -----  -----------
la more than one caae on r«>cord when Tonic bccauM it conUint the 1b1x>T employment officer*  ̂ Dur-
Ihcy have managed to cover the die-| ^D^no^gtonicptopertieaofQUININB j ing the harvest sea.son in Cer-
tance necê aary In »pite of frchly a*> .»d  1R(JN. H *«1» on the tain States temporaiw offices
aMiSd wuQDÜRi * I oat JJBlaria« Bnricheo the Blood ood I j  » r' Build» up the Whole Syitem. 60 cenu, ' will be opened in a nomlier of

le and pleasant in'effect. Price, 
-ocent. For sale by all Dealers. 

A Healing Salve for Burns,

T U E S D A Y
MEATLESS
OHE nCAl.
VHEAHISS

Every War 
you buy bring.- 
war that much

Savings Stamp 
the of the
nearer,

w.s.s.-------

Is your county going to make 
its quota of War Savings j 
Stamp«? Help push it over 
the top. I

By purcha.sing War Savings 
Stamps, Texans are saving 
money: they are making mon
ey; they are helping materially 
to win the war; they are doing 
a necessary patriotic duty; they 
are laying foundations for their 
own prosi^rity—putting away 
a protecting umbrella which 
will rob the rainy day of its 
di.scomforts. By investing-reg
ularly in W’ar Savings Stamps 
and' Thrift Stamps, the little 
twenty-five-cent brothers of the 
War Savings Stamps, and re
fraining from the use of non- 
essentials. so that goods and 
service needed to win the war 
may be released, Texans are 
mastering the basic principias 
of thrift which will bring to 
them prosperity and plenty.

Money invested in these little 
Government bonds is not given 
to the Government; it is lent to 
the Government and every 
stamp buyer is given a mort
gage on the United States of 
America. It is no sacrifice to 
buy War Savings and Thrift 
Stamps. The per.«on w'ho buys 
them shows long-headed finan
cial judgment and has the sat
isfaction of knowing that he is 
helping his country to win a 
war upon which his own .safety 
and happiness depend.

-W.8.8.-

-W .8.S.-

A Thrift Card in your pocket 
beats a dozen flags on your coat 
lapel.

The time to talk patriotiimi 
has pa.ssed. It should be prac
ticed now. Get a War Savings 
Stamp.

----------W .8.S.— —

-W.8.8.-

If  we win our fight at home 
our soldiers will win theirs in 
France. Save wisely, not mis
erly, and invest in Thrift and 
W'ar Savings Stamps and you 
are serving your country io 

is etTe< tive. *

Your dimes will grow into 
idollara if invested in War Sav- 
iings Stamps.

----------W .8 .8_______

Are the children in your 
town getting a square deal? 
Are they being allowed to learn 
Jthe principle« of thrift?

á,

I '

J
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The Merkel Mail
PubUah«d Every Friday MominR by 
H E  HEIKU Midi PIIWTINIi COMPANY. INC 

«UTEI JACkSON, Etfitor and Niaagtr

su B s cK ii ’T ioN  $i «0 i't:R yp:a r

TELEPHONE No. 61

Entered at tlie postulfice at Merkel' po:
Texaa as second clasa mail matter

• • - Tl'.is paper Hts enlisted 
with the ^ vem m en t in the 
cause o f  A m e r ica  for the 
period oi" the w a r ..............

The water situation in many 
parts of uiis cotintry is becom- 
iPK more and hiore serious each 
«lay. The end of the supply in 
tur sister city. Aiiilene, is in 
siifht. Other places ai*e suffer
ing even woi*se. All over the 
counti*y Ood-fearing jKHiple are 
praying for rain. \\'4ile Merkel 
is suffering from drouth the 
siime as other places in this .sec
tion, yet she has a liountiful 
water supply, even sufficient 
for irrigation purposes, and 
now the gardens ai*e looking 
fine. There are some vacant 
houses here, the I’ent is very 
leasonable, and if it becomes 
necessary for a family any
where to move on accou.u of 
the water, Merkel will receive 
them with open ai*ms. It is to l>e 
hoped, however, that a good 
rain will break the diouth in a 
short while.

Statement of 0\iner.ship, Man-
UK^ment, Circulation, Etc.

April 1. 1918
Of Merkel Mail, published 

weekly at Merkel, Texas, requi
red by the act of August 24 
1012.

Editor and manager, M'alter 
Jnck.son, Merkel, Texa.s.

Publisher, Merkel Mail Print
ing Comp.iny, Inc., Merkel Tex.

Ownere: Walter .Tjickson, Mer 
kol, Texas; Mrs. M. M. Jackson, 
Merkel, Texas; F. S. House, 
Abilene, Texa.s.

Walter Jackson.
Sworn to and sub.scril)ed to 

before me this 2nd day of April 
1018.
(Seal) W. O. Boney
Notary Public, Taylor County.

(My commission expires on 
June 1st, 1910.)

The clocks have been moved 
up and the people nâ ’e accep
ted the new time as a matter of 
lad . There was son*'» di.scussion 
among our local merchants as 
to whether this applied to them. 
They ai*gued that tney might 
lx» of some benefit to the farm
ers if they stayed open a little 
later. On the othp** hard ' ii >si 
been suggested that the fann
ers were about as piitriotic ius 
other people, therefore they \ 
are always not only willitig !)ut 
anxious to comply with every, 
wish of our great President in j 
this stre.ssing war time. Some' 
of the merchants are closing at 
the same time, believing that 
it is the patriotic thing to do 
and that the people will uphold 
them in their decision. The 
change was made in order to al
low every individual some time 
lor gardening and helping along | 
pixxiuction at home. It was fur
ther made to utilize all the day- ! 
light and preseiwe fuel of all 
kinds. A still fui-ther ;ird «•••' j 
er rea.son is tn eliminate late 
houi"s at night and bring the' 
people to a full realization of 
the fact of war. For a long time ' 
the people have been going mad 
for the want of sleep. In our 
cities, even in our town and 
countiy our young foiks. ;».nd 
old folks, too, are .shoidenitig 
their lives from the lack 
sleep. We are rapidly livomir'.f 
a nen’ous race. We are pi one to 
go cn with our pleasures, while 
our brothers and sons are bleed ! 
ing in the trenches that we may 
be preseiwed from such fate 
as was visited upon the l)eauti- 
ful little country of Belgium. 
We are unmindful of the boys 
who are giving their lives that 
we might live in security.
\ Yes, if the President wants 
us to close earlier and go to 
work earlier, we are glad to do 
so. If we can contribute our 
mite in any way, then let us 
comply quickly and readily.How 
thankful we ought to l)e that 
we have an opportunity to fight 
this mighty conflict on the 
other side. We are willing to 
close up and do anything that 
will keep our boys in as much 
comfort as is possible. W'e be
long to the conscript bngade, 
and if it falls to our lot to enter 
upon any line of production 
that w ll help thé boys men we 

duty.

We are at war. In our over 
enthusiastic moments we are 
led to send oui' lioys at the 
Iront (juantities of tobacco. 
This measure has l>een urged 
by the tobacco companies and 
the people, in mi.sapplied patrio
tism, fall into line. The same 
kind of patriotism a few years 
ago would have sent them qunn 
titles of rum. The cigarette is 
hurtful. Many parents do not 
wa.it to see their Ixiys become 
a victim of the habit. If they 
must have it, let them arrange 
for their own supply. If the peo
ple at home stand liack of the 
Red Cross and see that the Ixiys 
are as comfortable as they can 
l>e made, then they have done 
their duty. It has not been so 
long ago since .some of our news 
pajiei-s were raising cigarette 
funds. Who knows but that 
the big tobacco houses were 
paying for this forai of publi
city ?

A man and his wife walked 
into a store one day. Both had 
worked hard and still veiy little 
was left. She walked to the 
gingham counter and looked 
longingly at a dress pattern. 
She knew she needed a new 
dross, and .so did every one else 
who .saw her. She timidly sug
gested to her hu.sband that he 
buy the |xatteni, as it would 
cost only a dollar (that was 
some time ago). He .said: N’ o
"Times are too hard.” then 
tuiTiing to a clerk said: "Give 
me a dollar’s worth of tobacco.”

22 Million Families 
in the United States

4 CUPS OF WHEAT FLOUR TO THE POUND
•

If each family used 4 cups o f flour less per week, the saving 
would be 22 million pounds or 112,244 barrels every week.
The greatest help housekeepers can give to win the war is to 
make this saving and it cart be done by using this recipe in 
olace o f white flour bread.

Com Meal Biscuits
cup scaldud milk

1 cup corn meal
2 tublatpoont «horteninc

\  teaspoon Milt 
1 cup white flour
4 laatpoon* Dr. Price’s Beldag Powder

Save g  cup of the measured flour for board. Pour milk over corn meal, add ahorter.ing and salt. Whan 
cold, add sifted Hour and baking powder. Roll out lightly on floured board. Cut with biscuit cutter and 
bake in greased pan flftean to twenty minutes.

Ntw Red, White and Blue booklet, "B est War Time Recipes," containing many other 
recipes for making delicious and wholesome wheat saving foods, mailed free.

D R .  P R IC E ’S  C R E A M  B A K IN G  P O W D E R ,  toll IndcpiMlnKe B.Dl«.ril, aiofo

F O O D  W I L L  W I N  T H E  W A R

LISTEN
This is Our lioidun Ruie

Compound each prescription 
as carefully 

and accurately 
as for a member of our 

own fa m ily - 
price it as low as we would 

want it priced for 
ourselves

S A N D E R S
DRUG STORE 

The Home of Pure Drugs

P R O F E S S I O N A L  

O. F. M cM A S T E R
DENTIST 

Office Phone 154 
Over Woodroofa Store

will in the making of the laws 
of the land. Let u.s accept her 
into the folds of the most bles
sed lil>erty thi.s world knows.

■ perhaps causing a death, ought j On April 29 another Red 
to be guilty of murder. It i.s no'Cross play will T)e given at the 

; small things. Better that a per-1 Cozy bj- home talent.
.son undergo all sorts of di.scom-

I It is reported that there are 
ja few ca.ses of diptheria in town 
land further that full respect is 
not being given in the quaran
tine law. If this is a fact, it 
ought to be reported to the city 
health officer, and if that will 
not straighten out ni.^i,t .̂.j,.uen 

I to the county health officer. A 
l>er.son who is willfully negli- 

'gent and i)ennits a dangerous 
ldisea.se to go out of his family.

fort than to endanger the 
health and lives of his neighl)or.

Be sure to .see Jeny the Out- 
ca.st on Apiil 12.

i W hoop ing  t’uugh.
, CiHo Chamberla.i*.’«' Co-.igii 
I !(emeii\ to keep the co >gl; loose 
iand ex*>octoration e . It is e\- 
Icelle’ it

Cream Meal, at G. M. Sharps

Ever>’thing in feed and seed 
line. G. M. Shaip.

The war has created a demand 
for stenographera and typewn- 
ter oiierators. You can prepare 
youi*self for a position by the 
firat of September at the Mer
kel Business College.

Expecting car of bran and 
oats. Bob Martins Gi-ocery 
Company.

The women are not attend
ing the Red Cross work as here
tofore. They should not grow 
negligent. In Germany thi.s is 
fuilly one-third of the aiTiiy’s 
figthing strength. Let us not 
belittle the work. There are 
many women who have never 
yet become aligned with the 
work. Come out and help. The 
l)oys will need everything you 
can do for them, and for some 
of them, we fear, wou will have 
to do now, if you do at all. Any 
(lay may witness the departure 
of hundreds of thousands of oiiv 
.American boys for tlie grea  ̂
war center.

PERCKERON STALLION

“Black Jack”
Reg. No. 10551. Weight 1950 pounds

Would be glad if you can see this 
horse before you breed. You can’t 
find a better animal west of Fort 
Worth, and I don’t believe you will 
find a better one in the state.

I) R. (; A >1 B I L L 
Dentist.

Office hours 8 to 12 a. m. and 
1 to 6 p. m.

Office over Farmers State Banic 
Phones: Office, 306, Res. 103.

DR. J. E. ADKISSON
Physician and Surgeon 

Hours From 6 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones: Of. 163, Res. 187. Nov9

DR. .MILLER
Over Woodroof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

The women can vote u.*-t 
they have l•il(•'ved \ 1. -i tage 
as glorious as liljerty. Let them 
lx? sure that they measure up to 
it in troe womanhood. Show 
some of these old doubters of 
woman’s ability to vote that 
they don’t know what they are 
talking alx)ut. We heard a man 
say recently that a woman 
ought to be in the kitchen. That 
is a heathen l)elief. One-third 
of the world does not believe 
woman has a soul. Another 
third keeps her hou.sed in a 
harem, foi-bidding that she 
show her face outside the por
tals of her home. In many coun
tries she is nothing more than 
a beast of burden. WTiatever 
her attainment she owes to 

¡Christianity. Some women don’t 
think it is right to vote. Some 
Chinese women believe they do 
not have a soul; some Turkish 
women think it would be a dis
grace to show their face; many 
thou.sands of women almost 
worship man as a gcxl. Let our 
Amencan women march to the 

¡polls with all the dignity of love 
land virtue and register her

FINE BLA&K JACK
“Jack Johnson”

Subject to Registration. Weight about 1000 Pounds

Sired by “Napoleon” No. 910, his dam 
by “ Miduight” No. 3356. This jack has 
made three seasons at my barn and 
has mules all over the country, which 
I would be glad you could see before 
breeding.

My terms for either horse or jack is $10.00 when 
the mare is served, and I give you the following 
note to secure you against any loss:

$10.00 Trent, Texas 19.
One year after date for value received I promise to pay to the order of

..................................................................................the sum of ten dollars with interest from
date at the rate of ten per cent per annum. This is a conditional note and is to be void if 
the mare described below, which has been served by my horse—jack—is with foal and 
t^ars a colt which is able to stand and suck. If said mare is not with foal this note is to 
be in full force and effect.

Payable at Trent, Texas. Non-negotiable. *
Description of mare: Color....................age...............years, height.....................hands, name
............................... brand____________  __________________ _
As to my ability to pay above nrte, please refer to The First State Bank, Trent, Texas

Will not be responsible for accidents •

L. W . ROSS
L o c a t e d  4 m ile s  w e s t  o f  Trent.

W . W . WHEELER
R«*l Eatate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Iniurance Agent
Notary Public.

Office over City Barber Shop— Front St,

G. W . JO H N S O N
Insurance, Notary Public

Office over Wood roof Bros. 
Store

Merkel — Texas

W. P. .MAHAFFEY 
Attomey at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, TexM 
Merkel Office in rear Fanners 
State Bank. 22Septl7

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS W^EST Proprietor

A TEXAS WONDER.

The Te.xas Wonder cures Kid
ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism, and all iiregularities of 
the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates blad
der troubles in children. If not 
sold by your dnjggist. will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1. 
One small Ixittle is two month.«’ 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Send for Texas 
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall. 
2926 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. 
Sold by droggists.

TU QuWm Tbtt Dom Hot Affict Um Nm4
Bccautr o ( ita toste aod lasative cOcct. LATA -  

SaOMO QL'ININB iabattcrthaa onUaarr 
Qanittic and doca not cava« servoutiMaa sor  
r ìs a n e  In head. RraMmbcr th« luti saaic and 
look lor tha alsnatun o< B. W. OBOVB. JBc

Follow T. Â P. railroad from Tront

THE SKIN ¡BEAUrmER
moat aclantlflc and mo«t wondarful 

*** *** IirapsraUon of tbs modani nfs. It 
imparta to tha akin a val- 
vetjr aoftnaaa and dellea- 
cjr which Is  daUghtful In 
appaaranca and plaasiag 
in affact Uaad dorine tha 
*l*y It la a  protactlon from  
w  Sun and W ind In  
tha avanlBB Its uaa a s 

ían Tf,.».. *  T»vltlasa complsx-
M  i H  *»<* A ll àaal-
on racMpt

Bakir-Wnrur Manufactu« n« Compmt
D a l l a m ,  t b x a «

Place Your 
Order Now 
For That Spring Suit Cleaning and Pressing 

Altering n Specialty L  J. Renfro At City Barber 
Shop

Merkel, Texas
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SCHOOL GONIESI IS

The (firls Win Speliint; Ik>uts— 
Decliimatiuns Draw Crowd— 

Winners To («o To Ovalo.

Liist Fiiday eveninjr the Sen
iors and Juniors met in their 
sptdiing contests. Both sections 
acquitteil them.selves in hiffhly 
creditable manner. The winners 
in the Senior contest were ’̂ i- 
vian Hutcheson, first; Bessie 
Tucker, .second; Mactrie Allen. 
third.The winners in the Junior 
contest were Optil Patterson, 
first; Ruth Newbeiry, second 
Ruth Wells, third.

Last Tuesday eveninjr the 
Declamation tiy-out took place 
at the school buildinijr. which 
was crowded to capacity and 
overflowinjT into the corridors. 
Be ssie Tucker, beinfr the only 
contestant of the Senior jrirls.

delivei'ed her declsmiation in a 
highly meritonous manner and 
will represent the .school at 
Ch'alo. In the Senior 1k >.v s  con
test, Jack Embry won fii’st 
plai-e. Minor Bums, second, and 
Willie 'Stevens, third. John 
.Mann won first place of the 
Junior boys. Lewis Giles, .second 
and R. L. B u i t i s , third.The Win- 
nei“s Tn the Junior girls contest 
were. \’ena Mae Jackson, fii-st; 
Mossie Sears, second and Charl- 
sie Annstrong. third.

The oi-chestm was on hand 
with severol selections.The citi- 
zen?;hip approciates the work of 
this body and they are being 
called uiKin at almost all gath
erings. The piano .selection by 
Mrs. Howr.i'd, and Mi.ss Will
iams was much enjoyed by all. 
Every one having anything to 
do with the pi-ogram should be 
congratulated. The progiam 
was thoroughly enjoyed.

Preliminaries n declamation and i 
debate. |

4 p. m.—County chjunpion-!
shij) ba.sketball; senior girls, j 
junior lx)ys. I

5. p. m.—County champion ‘ 
basketball; senior boys, juniori 
girls. I

5 p. m.—rFinals in declama
tion and debate.

Saturday— Beginning at 9 a. 
m. the track and field meet will 
lx» held for senior and junior 
ix)ys and girls. The events o f ' 
the differont divisions will al- 
teiTiate.

Please send names of all con
testants to Prof. M. A. Willi
ams. Ovalo, so that the list will COTTON SEED— About 1000 
reach him by April ,3. in order ¡bushels pure Mebane cotton seed 
that he can arrange for froe on- direct from Lockhart commun- 
tertainment. it.v, at $2.25 a bushel. W. H. Lan-

lAR < m m K  

III J a v l  j m k

ey.

All ads in this department will 
be 1 cent per word for each time

BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR 
SALE—A setting of 15 for $1. 
Mrs. W. A. Campljell, Route 5, 
Merkel Texas, 22t3p.
TYPEWRITERS— Second hand15t4J. E. Temple Fetters. Diroc-

toi Geneial foi Tajloi County. ipQj» pjEXT— Large, cool office ■ machines of all makes for sale.
♦ *  li-oom for $5.00 a month, over!On display at Sanders Drog

BOY SCOITS TO ORG ANIZE Woodixwf-Bragg storo. See the j Store. B. F. Cox. tf
-------  ^lerkel Mail. tfc. |

Mayor Cobb and the city \i„ !TYPEWRITER RIBBONS &
council, with the a.s.si.stance of ^  PAPER—At Merkel
the Scout Ma.ster of Abilene. ¡P/'^^am at ^  i Mail office,
and i>erhaps othei*s from Abi- :
lene, will mî et at the,City Hall FOR SERVICE-Bay draft Stal i ‘̂ ^'^^TEHS FOR SAL.E-Rhode 
Monday night at for the lion. 6 years old, 1-5 ($3.00) 'Island Red.s. $5.(H) each. No l>et
pui|x>se of organizing the Boy,Cash at time of 
Scouts of Merkel. .All boys over, ihui-Ci’anston.

ser\ice,. - A r - ' t c .  H. 1). Siinp%oe. Trent, lex -

12 yeai's old. w ishing to join. FOR SALE— A few
228tpd 

nice bar-

Routel. 2tp

disirable man for the place irti 
the eyes of the commissionei's, ■■ 
and since taking charge, he ha.s 
given the utmost .satisfaction.

Mr. Sewell ha.s practiced law 
in Taylor county since April, 
1905, coming to Merkel that 
year and remaining here until 
Febiuary, 1909, when he mov
ed to Abilene, whei-e he for- 
me<l a pjirtnership with Hon.W. 
J. Cunningham. This partner
ship continued until the first of 
Januai->’ of this year. It is 
well known fact that this film j 
has been engaged in nearly' 
eveiy important ¡criminal ca.se 1 
in the county for many yeai*s, i 
w'hich has given Mr. Sewell a 
wide experience along the lines I 
needed to fill the position to , 
which he aspiros. |

Mr. Sewell a.sks for the office ; 
soly on his merits as a prosecu
tor and a lawyer. He is well 
knowTi all over the county and 
w’e heartily i-ecommend him to 
the consideration of the voters.

IHE BOND E L t C l N
\

Road Bonds Carried Every
where— To Improve Import

ant Highway Link.

RED CROSS PLAY

LOST— Between Merkel and 
Sweetwater, two ca.sings and I 
rim for Chalmcr car. size .32-1’ ■> j 
Finder please bring to Merkel; 
Garage, Reward. 292tp.

are reijue.sted to be on time.
All parents who are interest-' hens ami pullets. A lew 

(k1 in theii' boys ought also to I’hone or
l>e pre.sent. They .should .see!'' *̂ ^̂ * P. M ilkins, 29t2p.
that the right i>eop!e are at thelj-OR SALE— Fine registerwl
head of it and then .stand Poland China pig. tw o: FOR SERVICE— Am prepared ,
iiiiid it to the fullest extent, ip,„nths old, Wsilter Jifick.son. to take care of your mares with'
The principles of the ovgani-j c A i r  Ti»Anv c in pasture two miles'
z.-'.tion aro fine and '.-in haim no * '-'G or iik.Alit— tsome .  t a , .  Ai-m-
lK>y. U*osely con.strucbxl the Jacks. Dr. .M. Aimstrong.'
organization can do great hi .m vni; p__Wm-t «t'vv iSALh— Woik St^ i. h''i»-'KOR SALE—Good .second hand 

es, mares and mules. Dr. .Aim-
strong.
L<»ST— Rest for 

! Overlami bet

Ito Merkel 
\Vinil>erlv.

DECLAM.ATION
Prizes

Prtzes were given in thriit 
stamps:

Senior boys. First Prize, $1.. 
given by Mr. Chandler, teacher. 
Jack Embry; Second Pnze. ,75c 
ly  Fanne’’.' State Banks. Elinor 
Bums; Third Prize. .50c. by 
Sandero Drug Store.Willie Stev
ens.

Senior Girls, Firot Prize. $1. 
by Mr. Chandler, teacher, to 
Bessie Tucker.

Junior Boys. Fii*st Prize. $1., 
by Miss Amber Lewis, teacher, 
to John Mann; Second Prize, 
.75c,by Merkel .Mail,, to Lewis 
Giles: Third Prize. .50<, byJ. T. 
and F. H.Dennis, to R.L. Bums.

Junior Girls, Firot Prize, $1., 
by Miss Emma Houston, to 
Vena Mae Jackson; Second 
Prize, .75<, by A. B, Banow & 
Company, to Mossie Sears; 
Third Prize, .50C by The Rack
et Store, to Charlsie Aimstrong 

SPEU.ING
Junior Spelling, Fii*st Prize, 

$1., by Miss Ruby Campljell, 
teacher, to Opid Patteroon ;Sec- 
ond Prize, ,75c, by Grimes Drug 
Store, to Ruth Newberry; Third 
Pruze, .50f, by F. & M. Bank, 
to Ruth Wells.

Senior Spelling, First Prize, 
$1., by Miss P'lora Wright, tea
cher, to Vivian Hutcheson; Sec
ond Prize, .75<, by ITie Crown 
Hardware Co.,to Bessie Tucker; 
Third Prize, .50<, by F. & M. 
Nat. Bank, to Maggie Allen.

The w’inners of first place 
will go to Ovalo for the county 
contest Friday and Saturday, 
the program follows:

Friday, 10 a. m.— All contes
tants meet at church for premi- 
minary announcements and ass- 
signment to homes.

10:30—Junior and senior 
spelling matches.

10:30—Meeting of county ex 
ecutive committe to hear pro
tests and transact routine bus
iness.

1 p. m.—Spelling continued.

Care of Knitted Garments.
In order that maximum -or-1 

vice may be obtained from idl 
knitted gaiments furnisht*d .sol
diers by the Red Cro.ss and oth
er societies and to do a'-vay 
with trofficking in the-«»e gar
ments by unprincinle<l j)iiiti»'s, 
all of these gaiments previously; 
issued the men are to lie check
ed and when the cohl weath<>r is; 
over, they will be collected, turn 
igated and packe<l a'.v.iy for sev-1 
vice when the cold winds again 
blow. In the future the Quarter, 
mi'.ster’s Corps will handle the 
knitted good.s foi' ’.’le soldiers, 
thereby insuring their safety 
and e«|ual distribution. This do
es not mean th.xt the soldiers' 
will be deprived of them, but 
that with limited space for care!  ̂
and protection of them, many For Precinct ol;;ces 
might otherwise \w torn or in-¡For City oJiices

hack, nearly new, at 
gain. Warren Bros.

big bar-

® \!'^7yF A R M  FOR RE.NT— 100 acres
1 c* r  1 ' 'T ” ‘ Tiroke for planting. 30 in pas-and Stith.Fmder please bring

Mail office. .A. M.. Apply to Miss Liicv Weir. Trent 
Texas.

The Tront High School gave 
a play at the Cozy last Thui-s- 
day night.A cold spell blew up 
in the late aftemoon and the 
yveather was also di.sagreeable 
that the attendance was neces- 
sai’iiy small. The play was 
a rval goo l̂ one and the players 
acted their juirts to jierfection. 
Those who braved the weather 
to attend, feel that they got 
their money’s worth and more. 
Those taking j>art in tne piay 
were in deed brave. We wí.mi 
they might come again when 
the weather is more favorable. 
These home talent plays ought 
to be encourage-d. It is a way in 
which every one may contri
bute his mite for this splendid 
.,vork. Before this war is over 
the Red Cro.ss is going to he 
very neat, if not. the most ini- 
imrtant phase of nimy work.

Quietly and in a veiy busin- 
nes.s- like manner the voters 
ciune to the polls last Saturday 
and registered in favor of the 
Ixinds in a most substantial 
manner. The vote in Morkel was 
244 to 36; in Trent 56 to lO.and 
in Tye 15 to 2; the total* being 
315 to 48, or over 6 to 1 in favor 
of the bonds.

The voters looked into the 
merits of the proposition. Ever?*—» 
thing appeai-ed fair and square®/ 
and they came out and voted ®* 
for what they believed to be * 
right.

We now stand a show to get 
the Fort Worth-El Pa.so high
way, the Overland highway and 
l>est of all, the Ozark Trails, 
with a possibility of a military 
highway.

There was no hard feeling ar
oused over the question as is 
often the ciise. A united citizen
ship stands liehind the bonds, 
every one feeling that a great 
forward stride has l>een made.

CITY OFFICER.S ELECTED.

A L i .  I M C i S ON WHEATLESS D/OrS
\Tm u£H mcnA.M or un NO ntAQciAcziit

e o n «  os DRXAKEAST
xcrtsi a-t AN VL'h IIi' I KXX» CONTAINING iL(||Ti1l1|
Aqxw aoim uiuuk ^ 'VH EAT.

1

SOLDIERS I.\ RE\ix.vV

A N N O F N C E M E N T S

O l’R R.ATES
For District offices 
For Countv otlices

$S.(K» I 
8 .00 , 
6.ÍM) ; 
3.00 !

Jinvd.
The order is likevvj e to hreak 

down a bit of pcssibk* German 
nrepaganda work. That was the 
ciroulation of rumoi*s that soldi
ers wero selling broadcast th-. 
sweaters that willing workers 
had provided them, for avouiOs 
from twenty five cents (o fifty 
plan there will be no chance for 
considerationof such a rumor.

Subscription price, 1 year 1.00 
Í Always Cash in .Advance.

Don’t miss “The Noble ut- 
cast, by the Seniors April 12, at 
the Cozy.

LOST—A green coat between 
Merkel and Stith on Salt Branch 
i-oad. Finder leave with R. S. 
Palmer. 4t2n.

DOES WAR PAY? 
Though iii.s aiTny’s rather mer

ger—
So they say—

Uncle Sam is getting eager 
For the fray.

Foreign wars are rather riskey. 
A’et he’s feeling mighty riskey; 
If it only knocks out whiskey, 

VVar will pay.
— Fred Emerson Bnioks 

'in Religious Telescope.

For Clerk District Court 
J. N. Routh 

For County Judge;
E. M. Overshiner.

For County Clerk:
H. Holland Teaff. 
Henry R. Hicks.
J. D. Kiiton 
J. L. Mingus 
G. R. Pain 

For Ck)unty Attoraey:
W. E. Martin.
W. H. Sewell.

For Sheritf:
J. T. Dodson.
John Bond.

For County Treasurer:
Austin Fitts.

For Tax Collector.
G. B. Tittle.

For County Tax A.ssessor:
John H. Vance.

For County School Supt.
J. S. Smith.

For Commissioner, Pi-ecinct 2: 
T. R. Lassiter.
Sam Butman, Jr.
J. L. Banner.
E. D. (3oats.

RED CROSS BOOST 
A niiml>er of poultry raisera 

o:' this section contributed eggs, 
which were auctioned off last 
Saturday and the pixiceeds giv
en to the Red Cro.ss. The net 
amount tuimed over to that or
ganization wa.s $35. (X). Somie

I jiarties bought the eggs and 
.then put them up again for auc- 
, tion. They ought to have an
other auction about April 13. 

, I’erhap.s somebody might have 
 ̂a pig or a calf they would like to 
I auction. Following are the pai t- 
. ies contributing to the fund 
'above named:
I A. J. Hartley, 
j Henry Ro.se.
' Joe Higgins.
' H. P. Wilkins.
; Fred Baker.

Mr. Ellis.
Eli Cordell.
G. L. Baker.
D. J. Hartley.
T. M. Pribble.
C. F. Holland.
J. M. Jordan.
J. M. Dunn.
C. M. Largent 
A. B. Cranston.
T. J. Warron.
Jas. A. Patterson.

Food will win the war— pdo- 
duce it.

NOTICE
I Don’t forget to bring your 
¡»....«.Aens, turkeys duck.s, geese, 
iguinea.s, eggs, butter, beeswax, 
! hides, friers, towsacks, old iron, 
' lionec rags and the like to 

For Public Weigher at Merkel: jW. P. Duckett and get the cash 
J. M. GaiTett. for all you unng. Thank you in
H. M. Mayfield. •! advance. W. P. Duckett.
James Patterson, Jr

j Save food or go on short ra- 
! tions.

Choice hay at G. M. Sharps.

SACKS WANED Will pay 
10 cents for two bushel .sacks 
and 15 cents for five bushel 
sacks. E. L. Ash. 41

W. R. Britton 
Jones County Candidates 

For Sheriff:
T. P. (Tom) Hudson 

For Tax CJollector:
W. C. Cutrell. 

UNION r iik ; e 
For Schi^l Trustee.

Arch Harris.

/

W. H. SEWELL FOR COUNTY 
ATTORNEY

W. H. Sewell, who is now 
county attorney, being appoint
ed by the Commissioners 
Court at the Ferbuary term, to 
succeed Mr. W. H. Graham, re
signed. Mr. Sewell’s familiarity 
with the office made him a very

Fort Worth. Tcxa.s, With 
fourteen biuuls playing, flags 
waving and tiiou.sands cheering 
them, the Texas and Oklahoma 
National Guardmen of the Uni
ted States aiTiiy in the 36th Di
vision,27,0(M( strong, will march 
inreview in Fort Worth on 
Thursday. .April 11th. It will be 
the greatest single military dis
play ever seen in Texiis; never 
i>efore within the state has 
such a large body of tixiops 
l>een roviewed or under such 
conditions, for:

Within a veiy short time (ex 
actly how long known only to 
the War Dcpiartment) these 
troops will l>e on their way to 
France, on their way to join the 
comrades who already have at
tacked the enemy, and with 
them and the Anglo-Franco al
lies cai’ry the victorious ban
ner of liberty into Berlin to 
mark the end of militarism in 
this world.

Many of the fathers and mo
thers of the boys in the 36th 
Division have not seen them in 
camp; quite a number have not 
seen them at all since their son 
left their homes last summer to 
enter I’ncle Sam’s training (juar 
tera and become seasoned vete
rans even before entering upon 
the foreign campaign. This will 
be the greatest opportunity in 
iiieir lives to be with their boys 
again for a little while befora 
they dejuirt on the eiTand for 
which they enlisted and to .see 
them under circumstances that 
will never fade from memoiy

Evei-y unit in the Division 
will lie ropresented in the para
de, each with full equipment. 
The artillery, cavalry, infantiy, 
engineers, signal and hospital 
coiTJs and other branches of the 
army will be in line. A lai*ge re
presentation of aviators from 
Camp Taliafferro will attend.

L. ist Tuesday an election waa 
held in the city to fill thi*ee pos
itions of aldeiTnan. There were 
61 votes jHilled, thiw  or four 
of which were incorrect and 
had to lie thrown out. Following 
are the results:

H. L. Propst......................... 53
T. G. Brrigg........................ 46
J P. S harp .......................... 44
D. G. Barrow ..................  21
Geo. Boyce ............................ 3
M. Aimstrong ....................  1
G. F. W e s t ........................  1

No one is accusing the two 
la.st named of voting for them
selves,, though in the case of Dr 
Arm strong, who is already a 
member of the l>oard, it wa.s a 
joke or else someliody knowi 
very little about our city offic- 
pr.'=. Gue.ss this ought to be: cre
dited to him on the next elec- 
l o n

The election crept upon the 
voters without due notice. Us- 
nally the fact is published a 
month in advance. However, 
the vote was entirely too light. 
It is said thiit some of the 
candidates in the July primary 
failed to vote. The ones in this 
race are terribly mad on this ac
count and may not vote in the 
July primary. The moral is: A 
fellow that is afraid to vote his 
convictions ought to be beaten 
to a frazzle.

SENIOR PLAY

On April 12 the Seniors will 
give a play at the Cozy. They 
are desei-ving of our patronage 
and a full house is confidently 
expected.The Seniors have been 
workng mighty hard on this 
play and aro said to have it in 
splendid .shape.

LIBERTY LOAN PLAN

Mi

Make twelve ounces of bread 
do where sixteen aer\’ed before.

Re'.Iuction, Production — th« 
1918 watchwords.

 ̂ .. /

The third liberty loan sales 
starts Saturday, April 6. ’The 
speeches will be made all over 
the county. Dates for the meet
ings in this part of the county 
are as follows:
Merkel, Saturday afternoon, 2. 
p. m.—J. D. Sandefer.
Trent, Sunday afternoon, 2 p.m 
Harry Tom King and B.A. Box. 
Blair, Sunday at 2. p. m.—H.N. 
Hickman.
Tye. Sunday, 2. p. m.—Pix)f. 
Munden.
Nubia, Sunday, 2. p. m.— R. W. 
Haynie.

ICE CREAM
Or anything else in the confec- 

jlionery line at A. C. Boney’s. jK



MILHERRY NEWS

Mr. and Mi's. J. D. Daniel 
made a flying tnp to Abilene 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ai*thur Rogei's 
of Clyde have moved on C. L. 
Brittons farm.

Mrs. Ruby Moore retuimed 
home Tuesday after a few days 
visit with her mother,, Mrs. 
D. W. Martin of Tye.

B. N. Billingsley and ? P 
Martin wont to A '¿one Wt dnes 
day.

Aron Horton. Calloway Ch <; 
cy, Jim Bums, Ibunilton Chan
cy accompanied John Burns to 
the Sanitorium Friday.

Lason Childei's who has been 
sick for .some time is improving.

Mrs. Lavinia Horton sjjent 
Fi'iday with her mother in Tye.

Harrv Bird is prospecting in 
the Ranger country.

Mr. and Mi's. Dave Price were 
Merkel visitors Monday .

Misses ^lartha Bird and Gol
die Andei'son of Abilene spent 
Sunday with the homefoll <

I The many friends of John 
Burns are glad to hear that he 
is doing splendidly since under
going an operation at Abilene.

Mr. Heni'y Pnither returned 
home from eastern ptirts Sun
day.

Out hero in the West.
We are tired of rest.
For the skies have Ijeen blue
For an aeon or two
And a day of sunshine
No longer looks fine.

Thero is one little phrase 
That we have on all days 
And its eveo' day use 
Not to mention abuse.

CaUrrfaal Deafoes3 Cannot Be Cured
by locsl appllcttiona. aa th«y cannot roach 
lh> dtacaard portion o í tha oar There la 
only on* way to euro catarrhal deafnraa. 
had that la by a coaatitutlonal remady 
^ ta rrh a l Deafneaa la caua.-d by an In
flamed coadltloa of the mucoua Uniat of 
the Euatachlan Tube When (hla lube la 
laflam-d you have a rum blint aound or Im
perfect hearlnt and when It la entirety 
cloned. Deafneaa la the reault t'nleaa the 
Inflammation can be reduced and Ihia tube 
reatored to lia normal condition beartnt 
will be daatroyed forever Many caaea of 
deafneaa are cauaed by catarrh which la 
aa Inflamed condition of the mucoua aur- 
facea H aifa Catarrh Medicine acta thru 
the blood on the mucoua aurfacea o f the tyatem

We will five  Oae Hundred Dollara (or 
any caae o f Catarrhal Deafn-aa that cannot 
be cured by Hall a Catarrh Medicine Cir
culara free All Druttlaia. Ther. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, a

THE GREAT WAR HAS MADE 
CIGARETTES A rECESSITY.

“Our boys must hnvi their smokes. 
Send them cigarettes!" This is a 
familiar appeal now to all of us.

Among those most in demand is 
the n«)w famous “toasted" cigarette-^ 
LUCKY STK IKE. Thousands of this 
favorite brand have been shipped to 
France. There is something home
like and friendly to the boys in the 
sizht of the familiar green packages 
with tha rjd circle.

This homelih- acetiiing quality 
cf tha LL’CIIV cigarette is
largely due tJl'. — ' ...it the Burley 
t.ibacco I'sed in r..u..iiij it has been 
t asted. "It’s toaeted" was the "slo- 
f;an" that made a great success of 
LUCKY STRIKE in less than a year. 
I'cr/ the American Tobacco Co. is 
r. aking 13 million LUCKY STRIKE 
C.jc-sttcs a day.

A pood part of this immense pro
duction is making its wav across the 
v.afer to cheer our boys.

THE
FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 

NATIONAL BANK

Till its really a sin.
Makes it threadbaro and thin 
But it never “ lioes dead,” 
Tho’ said and re-said.
For the interest we leel 
I.s so really real.
Its importance don’t pale.
And it never gets stale.
So I say it again.
“ Do you think it will rain?” 

Juanita.
We echo in pain 
As a modest refrain,
“ No never, no never again!” 

Editor,

^  4  é

will observe the new schedule 
and beginning April I 

will set the 
clock up one hour

A t that time we will begin opening 
at 9 o ’clock a. m. 

and will close promptly 
at 4 p.m .

according to the new time

Do Y ou .Sleep Well? |
To be at his best a man must 

have sound, rofreshing sleep.“' 
When wakeful and restless at 
night he is in no condition for 
work or business during the 
day. Wakefulness is often caus-l| 
ed by indigestion and constipa-j 
tion, and is quickley relieved by 
Chamberlain’s Tablets, Ti'j' a ' 
dose of these tablets and see II 
how much better you feel with'] 
a clear head and good digest-'] 
tion.

Great LIbarty Bond sale begins on the 

6th of April. War Saving Stamps for 

sale at all times. Let us take your 

subscription.

HOW TO HEI.P WIN THE 
WAR

While the war is on. the ac
tive work in support of the boys 
at the front will be shouldered 
chertully and men and women a 
little too old for acrol)atic ser-

We invite your banking business, promis

ing the best of service.

Call and tea us

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

LOCAL NEW S
Bob Hicks has rosigned his 

position with the Anchor Mer
cantile Company and accepted 
a position with a firoi in Sweet-' 
water. He and Mrs. Hick.s aro 
leaving the city as residents. 
There is hai'diy a moro ix>pluar 
young couple in Merkel and 
their many fnends greatly re -: 
gret to see them leave. We wish 
them evei'y success in their 
new field of endeavor.

Remember the 10th and pay 
your Electric bills.

Want a man with small fam
ily to do fa m  and ranch work. i 
C. M. I.<argent, i

Mr. and Mi's. W. A. Smith of 
lueinda, visited Mr. and Chas.; 
Stevens last Saturday and Sun
day. !i

Hooverize and keep your j 
clothes cleaned and pressed. 
Best service by Mrs, C. L. Cash, j

J. E. Bry.son, a prosperous! 
fanner of Noodle call^ last; 
Monday and renewing his sub-' 
scription to the Merkel Mail. 
He says they aro mighty anxi 
ous to see a rain.

Better
Next Week or Two will be Higher

Quickly

SEE

If I were A Farmer.
If I were a fai'mer I would 

keep at hand a few reliable medi 
cines for minor ailments that 
are not so serious as to require 
the attention of a physician, 
such as Chamberlain’s Colic 
and Diarrhoea Remedy for the 
bowel complaints.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remed 
for coughs, colds and croup.

Chamberlain’s Liniment for 
sprains, bruises and rheumatic 
pains.

Chamberlain’s ablets for sto
mach troubles, biliousness and 
constipation.

By having these articles at 
hand it would often save the 
trouble of a trip to town in the 
busiest season or in the night, 
and would enable me ta treat 
slight ailments as soon as they 
appear, and thereby avoid the 
more serious diseases that so 
often follow.

Boys Blue Overall $1.00— in aĝ es 10 to 18 years

OUR $1.45 overalls
Best made $1.75 and $1.85 Overall you can buy

Ladies Middies, Skirts and Dresses
Prices are low for Make and duality

Good Assortment of Ginghams
^at 16c, 22'Ac and 25c per yard

BIG SAINT LOUIS MILLINERY MOUSE
Sends their Ladies and Childrens Hats to us

exclusively for Merkel
Prices are made in St. Louis by them and range from $1.40 to $4.50

C O M E  A N D  L O O K  T H E M  O V E R

The Brown D. G. Comp’ny

vice, but not yet frosted at the 
temples.

They will supply part of the 
money and most of the “ pep”

; needed to supply and encourage 
|r huge anny in the field.

It is for them to i-ealize that 
we have passed the penou ot 
doubting and question answer
ing.

We have come to the days 
when hustling must supplant 

I conversation.
It v.-as all right six months 

ago to spare an hour a day in 
trying to convince some one 
with a vacant eye and a dEuk 
mind that we wero really justi
fied in accepting the insolent 
challenge thrown at us by Ger
many.

You are to be forgiven if, 
even four months ago.you spent 
valuable time ti'ying to convince 
a sluggish minority that—

Firot—Govei'nment bonds are 
a safe investment.

Second— Pi'o Gei'man propra- 
ganda are to be hit in the head.

Third—The Allies are to be 
trusted.

Fourth— The Red Cross is a- 
bove suspicion and does not ob
tain either money or knitted 
goods under false pretenses.

Fifth— Al! taxes which have 
been levied aro justified by ex- 
traoi'dinai*y and unprecedented 
conditions.

Sixth—This is not a rich 
man’s war; it w'as not precipit'»- 
ted by any Wall Sti-eet influ
ence; it is not concerned ovc: 
pn'/ate investments; it is not a 
grand benefit for munition mak 
ers.

I

Fo' Bilious Troubles 
To prouiote a iioi thv action 

of the liver and correct the dis- 
oi'dei's caused by biliousness 
Chamberlain’s Tablets are ex
cellent. Tr>’ them and r.ci ho* 
quickly they give you a relish 
for your food and banish that 
dull and stupid feeling.

For IndigefltloN. Coo«tlpatloa or 
0  BilloUMMflfl V

Jost tiy one SO-cent bottle of LAX-FOS 
WITH PEPSm. A Liquid DiSeetive 
Laxative pleaiant to take. Made and 
recomnended to tho public bjr Paria Medi
cina Col, manufacturera oT Laxative Bromo 
Qulolne and Grove'a Taateleas chill Took.
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HER AWAKENING
By M ARTHA MITCHELL.

After u tlroKoiiie trip up the White 
river, Rniph Sandent pushed the prow 
of hlH canoe Into the hunk and then b<*- 
tf«n making a home In the edge of the 
Orurk country. After getting u patch 
of luountuln and valley Into aoin« aem- 
blanoe of a home, he was stricken and 
died. Sunders was an untimrrle<l man, 

^and the one whom he named us heir to 
the little speck of a mountain home 
was Grace Milton, then In her early 
•teens. It was with no little degree of 
ranirlse that young Miss Milton re- 
celvetl the announcement at her home 
In Virginia that she was the heir to n 
certain tract of land in the Oiark 
mountain country.

Tlie months stretched Into years dur
ing the time that the little place hml 
no tenant and the space that Hnlpli 
Sunders had clenrwl there In the forest 
becume a wild Jumhie of young pine, 
sassafras and bamboo. And before 
long the low house that he had built 
was completely hidden from the river.

Meanwhile Grace Milton was grow
ing up in the society of her surround
ings, forgetful of the little wilderness * 
that was passing from her possession 
because of unpaid taxes.

Spring had come agnin and Virgil 
Ferris, one of the boys who hnd 
rompe<l over the place, now a stalwart 
man, began clearing away the young 
growih, little thinking that this very 
act would restore to him the sweet
heart with whom he had quarreled.

About this time Grace Milton wns 
seeking vainly for some refuge, some 
place where the menuiry of her bitter 
.words would cease to burn like a hot 
Iron In her soul. For she too hnd quar
reled with the mjin whom she loved, 
and all because he refused to have his 
wife inde|M>ndent of him nnd his for
tune, while she doslnnl Independence 
for the sake of mnintnining her so- 
oalled “woman’s rights,”

She had sought forgetfulness In suf- 1 
fra ge uus'tlngs, iti society. In charities, ' 
church work nnd travel. But the pain 
at her heart grew and would not be 
cased. Then a solitary enmping and , 
tramping trip to her Ornrk estate, ■ 
whic h had long b«s>n a source of mer
riment among her friends, suggested it- I 
self.

After she allght**d from the train In 
the village of Kunkle she learned, by , 
dint of mueh questioning of the sleepy 
agent, that the Sanders estate was 
“where ye see them young pine sni>- 
lln’s, that's It. About a mile down th’ 
river.”

Many paths crossed nnd rcHTossed 
auiong the slender frees, but none of | 
them d en ied  to lead anywhere. She ! 
wns about to despair of ever finding j 
the log enhin. of which she had heard 
little nnd spoken nnieh. w hen she heard I 
n sigh—almost a sob—not fnr n’*ay. j 
Holding her brenth nnd listening, fear- I 
Ing she knew not wimt, she heanl a 
man's voice, deep nnd rich nnd nil un- j 
trained, singing un old hallnd. He w h s  | 
evidently using an ux. for now she i 
heard the even blows on a log. A girl's | 
form darted down one of the paths nnd. . 
without thinking. Grace followed. She | 
halted when she came In view of the | 
young man swinging the ax, f<>r the j 
girl w-ns running townrd him now, 
frankly crying. Grace stepped buci 
among the trees, but still within ea^ 
shot.

The ninu excialmed. “Oh, you !”  Then 
no more was said until the girl's voice 
broke nut:

“Jack! Jnck! I'm so sorry I ever 
said I wouldn't marry you and be a 
farmer's wife. 1 will, I will; but why 
have you begun planting here? Hon’t 
yem know how you always said It was 
a sort of fairy place nnd Its owner a 
fairy far away, who didn't want it dls- 
turhcKl?”

“ Yes. I know.” snld the man, "hut I 
Jus» decided that fixing up the old log 
house and seeding the elenred ground 
wouldn't be disturbing even a fairy's 
place; and anyway, I'm doing It for the 
fsiry.”

“ Who owns It now?” asked the girl.
“I do,”  came the answer. "It was 

sold for taxes two months ago and I 
bought It In for us.”

The girl hiughed softly. “ How did 
you know—”

“Oh, I Just knew you couldn't help 
knowing how I wanted you. and that 
you would really rather live with me on 
a farm instead of In one of those 
cheap, gaudy cottages in the Center, 
They are not real. d»*nr,”  he snld. soft
ly, “ NolKHly wants a place that Isn't 
a home.”

Tears stood In Grace's eyes now. A 
home! “ XolMidy wants a place that 
Isn't a home.” The wonls |M>und«>d 
themsedves Into h«*r brain. This was a 
borne for these two, nml hers was far 
away.

“ilood-hy, young lovers! Good-by, 
Or.ark estate. I'm going home." 
tCopyrlght. »17, by the McClure Newspa- 8»

m D IE S  LENITO
Send for

Swift & Company’s 1918 Year Book
It shows that Swift &  Company sells the meat from 
a steer for less money then the live steer c o s t !

Proceeds from the sale of the hide, fat, and other by-products 
covered all expense of dressing, refrigeration, freight, selling 
expense and the profit of $1.29 per steer as shown by Swift & 
Company’s 1917 figures as follows:
Av'^rage price paid for live cattle per̂ .eer 
Average price received for meat 
Average price received for by-products
Total r e c e i v e d ..........................................
This leaves for expenses and profit 
Of which the profit per steer was •

There are many other interesting and instructive 
facts and figures in the Year Book.
W e  want to tend our 1918  Year Book, to anyone, anywhere — free 
for the asking. Address Swift & Company, Union Stock Yards, Chicaga

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

MAKE DOLLARS.
MONEY INVESTE» IN WAE 
SAVINOB STAMPS PAT- 

I T E N S -^ O M E S  B A C E  
WITH GOOD IN- 

TEKEET.

Like This

is Your Money You W ill Find 
Fighting for A Sample 

Your Country

—or Is It 
Fighting for 

he Kaiser)

AT YOUR. HOME ST.V.MPS SHOI T.D RE IN 
ALL TEX. CA.^H UK A »VERS

TRY IT T O N IG H T
B«lar» veu fa  to  b«d taka ana NR 
Tablet: alaca lha taMal an
raur lon fu j and drink a full glaaa 
•i watar.

aI
Ll.

United States 
Thrift Stamps 
S a v e  L i v e s  
and Shorten 
th e  W a r  ! !  !

W S.S.
-XUtSXVlHGS STAMPS

le ilB O  V f  THX
UNITED STATES 
OCnXKNMENT

Start Buying Them 
at Your Post- 

office Today

How 
Different 

You Will Feel 
In The Morning—

Y ou’ll get up feeling b rig h te r 
and b e tte r  tnan you have for 

p. inany a day. T h e  reason — 
Naturc*s /?em e£/y(X R T ablets) 

H f f e r e n t  in action from  pills, 
s_ltc. calom el, oils and ord inary  laxatives. 

. .  is m ilder, yet m ore tho rough , because of 
. . J  beneficial action on th e  digestive and elim ina

tive organs—th e  stom ach, liver, kidneys and bowels. 
T h a t is how  it relieves and elim inates such troubles as 
R heum atism , Indigestion and C onstipation— it co rrects 
the  causes th a t produce th e  trouble.
THIS SAMPLE IS A  CONVINCER. It is given you to prove our ciaimi.

When you are convincet!, pet a 25c. bex from your druggist,

T. L. GRIMES, Merkel. Texa.s

Better Than Pills 
For Liver.Ills. 
Get a 23  ̂B ox

The Government wants thrift 
and war .savings stamp.s sold in 
every store, in every bank and 
in all places frequented by the 
public. To Lecome an agent it 
is only nece.'i.^ry to obtain an 
application blank from the 
County Chairman or State Di
m-tor of the National War 
Saving.s Committee, sign it and 
mail to the State Director at 
D«lla.s, Tex. Stamps may be 
otytaincKi from the F'ederal Re
serve Bank or through the lo- 
e.ri bank or postolTice. In be
coming an agent there is no 
loss liability as the thrift 
'tamps are alwa.vs convertible 
into War Savings Stamps 
vhich are worth more every 
month and can be ca.sheti at 
the po.stoffice at any time at 
•vhat they,cost plus interest.

rrit one 
^S28.00.

“ GINGER CARS” CARRY 
UNC LE SA.VrS .ME.SSAGE

“Ginger cars,” decorated v. ith 
war K'.vings sign.s, carrying lit
erature and a dying squadron 
speaker, are now being sent to 
every town, community and 
.schoolhouse in their counties 
by tiic chairmen of .sevenU 
South Texa.s sutdivisions. At 

place visited literature is 
distributed, agencies are des
ignated, posters are hung up 
in the .stores and public places 
arvi the speaker addres.«ies the 
people and the school children.

i Employment Service IMan To 
Supply Farm Workers

THIS S P A C E  C O N F R lB U T tO  BY

p«r Synitcate.)

Valuable War Doga.
The dutl»*s «f clogs in war are va

ried. Borne are trained for dispatch 
bearing; others show a greater aptJ- 
tndc\ for piitral duty, while others 
make exctellent anihulanee clogs. Be- 
aides thejee there are senreh dogs, 
watch dogs, post dogs, draft dogs, etc.

The dtspateh bearers keep two bod- 
iM of soldiers in touch with each oth
er. Me<«ages are put In small pouc-hea 
that are secured cNcrefully to a collar 
about the dog's neck. Very frequently 
these animals are compellcKl to make 
trips tinder heavy ahell fire. They are 
dogs of bravery and daring, and there 
fti more than one rase on n>ci>rd when 
they have mannged to c-over the dlĴ  
taace neceneery lo spite of freshly «as 
qvlred wunada.

' SWEET DREAMS

I'ncle Bob Hannh of Bhiir 
isays that since he has been en - 
Ing com bread for supper his 
dreams have been nice and 
pleasant, but while ĥ * ate bis
cuit he would continue to dream 
of being in battle, with bullets 
hitting him on one side and 

looming out on the other. Corn 
! bread is not so bad .after all, is 
it, Uncle Bob?

Whenever Yoa Need • Geanral Tonic 
Take Qrove’s.

The Old Standard Gtenre's Tasteless 
chill Tonic ia equally valusble aa a 

I General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties < 3t>It^INB 
and IKON. It acts nn the Liver, Drives 
oot Malaria, Bnricbia the Blood end 
Builds up tbs Whole System. 60 osota.

A si>ecial fai'm sen'ice divi
sion is being established in most 
of the 100 offices of the United 
States Employment Sci-vicc as 
one of the plans for meeting 
tne labor recjuii'ement.s of the 
fai'mers. SiKcial field -agents 
are being sent into districts 
wnerc acute fai'm labor shori- 
'ce exi.sts or where usually 
large nmnl^ers will be needed.

A weekly bulletin wib V  i's  ■
■ d in ’.vliich opportunities for 
fann employment and the needs 
of coi tn'n d>.stricts will l>e listed 
Posters announcing the location 
of Federal and State employ

ment offices m-e being hiinr; in 
post offices, i-aihvay stations 
and other public places.

All third and fourth cla.ss r^st 
offices, of which there are f)5. 
000, are now authorized farm- 
labor employment officers Dur
ing the hai-vest sea.son in cer
tain States temperan' offices 
will be opened in a ni,y7il)er of

Í

cities for the pui*pc.se of fiii- 
ni.shiiig accurate infoi rn.-.tion 
as to v.here hai-vest :i-ind > aie; 

!needed.
A weekly report ( f f-nm-lal)-! 

jor condition.s is being sent to 
I the main offices at Washington 
by all the branch off*‘ces an.l by 
many State employment ofl.ccs.

-W .S.S.-

FOR CONSTIPATION

Mr, L. II. Faraham, a prami- 
Inent druggist c ' Spirit Lake 
Iowa, says: “ Chamberlain’s Tab 

¡lets re certainly the Ijest thing 
jon the market foor constipation 
Give these tablets a trial. You 
ai*e certain to find them agreea 
i le and pleasant in‘effect. Price, 
_ocent. For sale by all Ilealers.

\  Healing Salve for BurnK.

T U E S D A Y
MEATLESS
cunt MEAL
VHEATLESS

Everj' War Savings Stamp 
you buy brings the ^ d  of the 
war that much nearer.

-W.S.S.-

Is your county going to make 
its quota of War Savings 
Stamp«? Help push it over 
the top.

This IHtie bag of 
money reprofsonU tha 
coat of a War Sav
ings Stamp- It 
the price of tho

smalle.s>t interest-bearing bond 
issued by the United States 
Government. The money in this 
bag, if lent to the Government, 
will aid materik.lly in winning 
the war. Ever^ time a War 
Savings Stamp is purchased the 
Government is lent enough 
money to buy one hundred rifla 
or machine gun cartridges, a 
pair of soldier’s shoes— hun
dreds of things American fight
ers must have if we \^n the 
wag and for which they ibok to 
the Government and the folk» 
at home to supply them. They 
must have those things or loe .̂

This big bag of 
silver ai^ gold 
represents t h « 
money that the 
postmaster wi l l  
give for every V¥»r 
Livings S t a m p  

brought to the po.stoffice on 
January 1. 1923. War Savings 
Stamps pay their owner four 
per cent interest compounded 
quarterly; they commence bear
ing interc.st the very day they 
are sold. During March a War 
Saving.s Stamp can E)e bought 
for $t.l4. On January 1, 1923, 
the Government will take it 
back and give the owner a 
crisp fivc-dollar bill or five 
shiny silver dollars for it. In 
JTarch 200 War Sarings 
Stamps the greatest number 
that the Government will i>er- 

per.son to o-wn, cost 
On .January 1, 192.3, 

‘ the Government '.»■fll redeem 
them for $l',0O0.0Q. ■

Every month ailds a cent 
more to the purchase price of a 
War Savings Stamp, In April 
they will cost $4,15; in May 
$4,16 and so on until in De
cember the buyer of a War 

; Savings Stamp will have to pay 
$4.23 to get one. After Decem
ber 31. 1918, no more of the 
War Savings Stamps of this is
sue can be bought. TTie little 
Government bonds are on the 
b.argain counter for one year 
only.

By purcha.sing War Savings 
Stamp.s, Texans are saving 
money: they are making mon
ey: they are helping materially 
to win the war; they are doing 
a neccssaiy patriotic duty; they 
are laying foundations for their 
own prosperity—putting away 
a protecting umbrella w'hich 
w'ill rob the rainy day of its 
di.scomforts. By investing-reg
ularly in W’ar Savings Stamps 
and' Thrift Stamps, the little 
twenty-five-cenf brothers of the 
War Savings Stamps, and re
fraining from the use of non- 
essentials. so that goods and 
service needed to win the w-ar 
may be released, Texans are 
ma.stering the basic principlas 
of thrift w-hich will bring to 
them prosperity and plenty.

Money invested in these little 
Government bonds is not given 
to the CoveiTiment; it is lent to 
the Government and every 
stamp buyer is given a mort
gage on the United States of 
America. It is no .sacrifice to 
buy W’ar Savings and 'Thrift 
Stamps. The per.«on who buys 
them shows long-headed finan
cial judgment and has the sat
isfaction of knowing that he is 
helping his country to win a 
war upon which his own .safety 
and happiness depend.

-W .8 .8 .-

-W .S.8.

A Thrift Card in your pocket 
beats a dozen flags on your coat 
lapel.

-W.8.8.-

If we win our fight at home 
our soldiers will win theirs in 
France. Save wisely, not mia- 
erly, and invest in ’Thrift and 
W’ar Savings Stamps and you 
are serving your country ia 

wav that ie eflfe< tive. *

The time to talk patriotism
has pas>-ed. It should be prac-

i ticed now. Get a War Savings 
Stamp.

-------W.8.8.-------

Your dimes will grow into 
{dollars if invested in War Sav
ing» Stamp«.

-------w.8.8_____
Are the children in your

town getting a square deal? 
Are they being allowed to learn 
Jthe principles of thrift?

___ t  <

J
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The Merkel Mail
Publi»h«>d Every Friday M ominn by 
TIE lEIMLL MAIL PIIITIIIIG CONPANT, INC 

VAITEIJACKMN, Eriltor aid MiBigar

SUBSCKIFTION >1.00 1*KR YEAR

TELEPHONE No. 61

' poa 
c la aTexas as second class mail matter

I -O l  '

• “ Tlv.s paper hi«: e. :̂sted 
with the ^vcmnionv in the 
cause of America, for the 
period of the wa^............

Statement of Otinership, Man-
aRenient, Circulation, Etc. 

.\prii 1. 1918
Of Merkel Mail, published 

weekly at Merkel, Texas, requi
ted by the act of August 24 
1912.

Editor and manager, Walter 
Jackson. Merkel, Texas.

Publisher, Merkel Mail Pnnt- 
ing Company. Inc., Merkel Tex.

Owners; Walter Jackson, Mer 
kol. Texas; Mrs. M. M. Jackson, 
Merkel, Texas; F, S. House, 
Abilene, Texas.

Walter Jackson.
Sworn to jind suixscrilted to 

1)0fore me this 2nd day of April 
1918.
(Seal) W. O. Boney
Notary Public, Taylor County.

(My commission expires on 
June 1st, 1919.)

The water situation in many 
I)arts of tuts cotintry is becom
ing more and more serious each 
day. The end of the supply in 
cur sister yity, Abilene, is in 
sight. Otli^r places are suffer
ing eveiy"worse. All over the

W’e are at war. In our over 
enthusiastic moments we are 
led to send our l>oys at the 
Iront quantities of tobacco. 
This measure has been urged 
by the tobacco companies and 
the people, in misapplied patrio
tism, fall into line. The same 
kind of patriotism a few years

22 MOlion FamOies 
in the United States

4 CUPS OF W HEAT FLOUR TO THE POUNDI

If each family used 4 cups o f flour less per week, the saving 
would be 22 million pounds or 112,244 barrels et;ery w eek.
The greatest help housekeepers can give to win the war is to 
make this saving and it can be done by using this recipe in 
olace o f white flour bread.

Corn Meal Biscuits
% cup •ckldud milk
1 cup corn meal
2 Idblaapoon* ihortanin^

\  t*a«peon »alt 
1 cup white flour
4 teaapoon* Or. Price '* Baldag Powder

Sav* g  cup of the measured flour for board. Pour milk over com  m*al, add shorter.ing and salt. When 
cold, add sifted flour and baking powder. Roll out lightly on floured board. Cut with biscuit cutter and 
bak* in greased pan flfteen to twenty minutes.

N$w Red, White and Blue booklet, **Best War Time Recipes," containing many other 
recipes for making delicious and wholesome wheat saving foods, mailed free.

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER, 1011 Indepeiidence Bonlctrard, Ckioifo

t S i

F O O D  W I L L  W I N  T H E  W A R

LISTEN
This Is dur lioidKn Rule

Compound each prescription 
as carefully 

and accurately 
as for a member of our 

own fa m ily - 
price it as low as we would 

want it priced for 
ourselves

S A N D E R S
DRUG STORE 

The Home of Pure Drugs

P R O F E S S I O N A L  

O. F. McMASTER
DENTIST 

Office Phone 164 
Over Woodroofi Store

countiy/ (Tod-fearing iieople are
nt-flvinw fnr vnin v\’̂ iia Muriroi ^ w o u l d  hav6 Sent them quan
i  suffering fn,m drou'th the ‘ " i “  » f ‘ “ 'o f he land"Lel'u "Lcint "  death, ought,hurtful. Many pai*ents do not accept

wa.st to see their boys

On Apiil 29 another Red 
her to lie guilty of murder. It is no j Cross play will l)e given at the 

become ^he folds of the most hies- small things. Better that a |>er-|Cozy by home talent.
a victim of the habit. If they lil>erty this world knows. son undergo all sorts of di.scom 

fort than to endanger the 
health and lives of his neighlxir.

s;mie as other places in this sec- 
ti-V, yet she has a l>ountiful
w^ter supply, even sufficient, . . , , _____________
fcr irrigation puiixi.ses, and i *̂'**̂ *̂ i*̂ ®

^low the gaidens are looking i It is reported that there are _________________
fine. There are some vacant'P*®^ home stand hack of the  ̂ cases of diptheria in town; «  . Tpitv thp Out.
houses here, the rent is very | Cross and sw that the boyS|a, (̂j further that full respect is ! AnHI !•>
reasonable, and if it becomes;®**  ̂ ^  comfortable as they can ^ot l>eing given in the quaran- _____________
necessary for a family any- made, then they have done tine law. If this is a fact, it
where to move on accou.it of,^^®“ ' duty. It has not been so ¡ought to be reported to the city i Whooping (>ouvh. 
the water, Merkel will receive ' health officer, and if that will j C^-e Chamherla.r.’«’ Cougii
them with open anns. It is to ijel P**!^*** raising cigarette ^ot straighten out m.-»\.uv...,uiien i tTemei'n to keep the co Jgl; loose
hoped, however, that a good f^*ids. \\ ho knows but
rain will break the drouth in a 
short while.

that I to the county health officer. A^and e\>»ecto!*ation 
were j)er.son who is willfully negli-1 cellent

The clocks have been moved 
up and the people aa*'e u'X'ep- 
ted the new time as u matter of 
lact. There was son*'' discussion 
g~mong our local merchants as 
to whether this applied to them.' 
They ai'gued that tney might 
lie of some benefit to the farm
ers if they stayed open a little 
later. On the othe»' hard ■ ii ).s| 
been suggested that the farm
ers were about as piitriotic as 
other people, therefore they 
ai’e always not only willing but 
anxious to comply with every. 
wish of our great Pre.sident in 
this stressing war time. Some' 
of the merehants are closing at 
the same time, l>elieving that 
it is the patriotic thing to do

the big tobacco hou.ses 
paying for this fomi of publi-.jjcnt and |>ermits a dangerous

idi.sea.se to go out of his family,
A man and his wife walked

into a store one day. Both had ~ --------------
.worked hard and still veiy little 
was left. She walked to the 
gingham counter and looked 
longingly at a dre.ss pattern.
She knew she needed a new 
dress, and so did every one else. 
who .saw her. She timidly sug-

It IS c\-

Cream Meal, at G. M. Shanks

Everything in feed and seed 
line. G. M. Shaip.

The war has created a demand 
for stenographer and typewri
ter operators. You can prepare 
youraelf for a position by the 
first of September at the Mer
kel Busine.ss College.

Expecting car of bran and 
oats. Bob Martins Git)cery 
Company.

gested to her husband that he 
buy the ixitteni, jis it would 
cost only a dollar (that was 
.some time ago). lie .said: No
‘Times are too hard.” then 
turaing to a clerk said: “ Give 
me a dollar’s woith of tobacco.”

NOTICE
PERCHERON

ii
STALLION

3The women are not attend- 
ing the Red Cross work as here- * 
lofore. They should noi grow 

, , , , , , ,  negligent. In Germany this is
and that the people will uphold one-third of the anny’s
them in their decision. The fj^hing strength. Let us not 
change was made in order to al-
low every individual some time ^umv women who have never 
lor gardening and he ping along become aligned with the
pixxiuction at home. It was fui- Come out and help. The
ther made to utilize all the day- Iwys will need everything you

Black Jack
Reg. No. 10551. Weight 1950 pounds

Would be glad if you can see this 
horse before you breed. You can't 
find a better animal west of Fort 
Worth, and I don’t believe you will 
find a better one in the state.

light and preseiAe fuel of iiH do for them, and for some 
kinds. A still further .irH
er reason is to ohminate late jf ^
houra at night and bung the wiLne.ss the departure
j^ p le  to a full realization of hundreds of thousands of our; 
the fact of wai. Foi a long j^y^ ^he grea  ̂ :
the people have been going mad rontor i
for the want of sleep. In our| ‘ ' |
cities, even in our town and ---------------------- !
counti*y our young folks, ;>nd; 'phe women can vote At ; 
old folks, too, are shortenir.g ^hey have riie'vcd \ 1. -i tage; 
their lives from the lack glorious as lil>erty. Let them,
sleep. Me are rapidly ii-vonii.” . ; j j h a t  they measure up to ' 
a nen’ous race. We are prone t o . ¡ n  womanhood. Show
go cn with our pleasures, while j some of these old doubtera of 
our brothers and sons are bleed woman’s ability to vote that i
ing in the trenches that we may 
be preserved from such fate 
as was visited upon the beauti
ful little countiy of 
W’e are unmindful of

they don’t know what they are' 
talking nl)out. We heard a man 
say recently that a woman 

Belgium, ought to l>e in the kitchen. That 
the boys ¡g  ̂ heathen belief. One-third

FINE BLASK JACK
“Jack Johnson”

Subject to Registration. Weight about 1000 Pounds

Sired by “Napoleon” No. 910, his dam 
by “ Midnight” No. 3355. This jack has 
made three seasons at my barn and 
has mules all over the country, which 
I would be glad you could see before 
breeding.

I) R. G A M B I L L 
Dentist.

Office houi-s 8 to 12 a. m. and 
1 to 6 p. m.

Office over Farmers State BanI; 
Phones: Office, 306, Res, 108.

DR. J. E. ADKISSON
Physician Euid Surgeon 

Hours From 6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones: Of. 163, Res. 187. Nov9

UR. .MILLER
Over Woodroof-Biagg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

W . W . WHEELER
R «sl E stxte, F ire. A ccident and Tornado 

Inaurance A gent 
Notary Public.

O ffice  over C ityB arber S h o p -F ro n t St.

G. W. JOHNSON
Insurance, Notary Public

Office over Woodroof Bros. 
Store

Merkel — Texas

W. P. .MAHAFFEY
Attorney at Law 

Merkel atid Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmers 
State Bank. 22Septl7

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS W’EST Proprietor

who are giving their lives that| 
we might live in security.
I Yes, if the President wants 
us to close earlier and go to 
work earlier, we are glad to do 
so. If we can contribute our 
mite in any way, then let us 
comply quickly and readily.How’
thankful we ought to lie that i her attainment she owes to 
we have an opportunity to fight ¡Christianity. Some women don’t 
this mighty conflict on the think it is right to vote. Some

of the world does not believe; 
woman has a soul. Another j 
third keeps her housed in a i 
harem, foi-bidding that she: 
show her face outside the por-' 
tals of her home. In many coun-, 
tries she is nothing more than 
a beast of burden. W’hatever¡

other side. W’e are willing to 
close up and do anything that 
will keep our boys in as much 
comfort as is possible. We be-

Chinese women believe they do 
not have a soul; some Turkish . 
women think it would be a dis-' 
grace to show- their face; many;

long to the conscript brigade, ' thousands of women almost 
and if it falls to our lot to enter j worship man as a god. I,Æt our 
upon any line ôf production ‘ American women mareh to the ' 
that will help thé boys men we ' polls with all the dignity of love, 

duty. land virtue and register her

My terms for either horse or jack is $10.00 when 
the mare is served, and I give you the following 
note to secure you against any loss:

$10,00 Trtnt, Texas 19.
One year after date for value received I promise to pay to the order of

.................................................................................. the sum of ten dollars with interest from
date at the rate of ten per cent per annum. This is a conditional note and is to be void if 
the mare described below, which has been served by my horse—jack—is with foal and 
bears a colt which is able to stand and suck. If said mare is not with foal this note is to 
be in full force and effect.

Payable at Trent, Texas. Non-negotiable.
Description of mare: Color.................... age...............years, height.....................hands, name
............................... brand____________  ______________________
As to my ability to pay above note, please refer to The First State Bank, Trent, Texas

Will not be responsible for accidents •

L. W . ROSS

A TEXAS WONDER.

'The Texas Wonder cures Kid
ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cui'es dialv?tes- 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism, and all iiregularities of 
the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates blad
der troubles in children. If not 
sold by your droggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1. 
One small bottle is two months’ 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Send for Texas 
testimonials. Dr. E. W’ . Hall. 
2926 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. 
Sold by diojggists.

L o c a t e d  4 m ile s  west of Trent. Follow T. C P. railroad from Tront

Hm  QukdM That Dom  Mot Aftoct Ow Mm 4
Bec*n«r of it* tonic and Usati«« effect. LAXA- 
TIVB BRÚMOQL'miNBUbcttcrthanordlaMTQaloine and does Dot cant« Dervousoeee Dor 
rin^nc Id head. Remtinber the tuli m m «  aDd 
look lor lb« «icDotor« ol S . W. OkOV«. I»«.

T an -N o-H Ior®
THE SKIN fBEAUTUlER 

n>o*t setentifle and moat woadarful 
notal propaamtlon of tba m odvn a«*. It 

Impart* to tho akin a vol- 
vetr *onn**a and dellca- 
cr  which ia dallshtful In 
appaaranoa and plaaalnff 
in affect. Uaad durtne Uia 
<Ujr tt la a protactlon from 
tM  Sun and Wind. In 
th* aranlnc Ita uaa aa- 

^auraa a fauitlaaa complax- 
. .  white and Fleah. All deni-

I or Beat poatI ° !U y rtp t^of^p^e. Sample for theaaf

Baker-Wnccier Manofacturmi Commrt
D A lX uU ff, T » A f l

I Ion. Ttnta;

Place Your 
Order Now 
For That Spring Suit Cleaning and Pressing 

Altering a Specialty L. J. Renfro At City Barber 
Shop

Merkel, Texas
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HONOR ROLL

Following is a list of our l)oys 
who are m Uncle Sam’s senice.

•.» »

Willie Leo Miller, Trent. 
Lester Earl Wliite,
O. C. Hodges.

TMnc Fon*e.ss^ rT

/:

Andrew Aixher.
Roy Adams.
Britt Baker.
Fauss Banner.
Edgar Breeze.
W. B. BrowTi.
Arthur Derrington.
Frank J. Femer.
De Gorcus. ,

Wm. R. Green.
James F. Holloway.
B. Jobe.
Pete Meek.
F. O’Brient.

Herbert Ricker.
Paul Stamford.
Bill Sheppai-d.
Paul Turner.
George White.
L. B. Wells.
Riley WTiite.
L. Powers.
Z. T. Lama»’.
Emzi Burroughs.
Thos Bearden.
Jas. Brown.
Emmitt Grimes.
L. M. Hutchins.
Chester A. Duncan, Trent. 
John T. Morris, Trent.
Joe L. Evans, Trent.
W. W. McElmurray, Trent. 

^Hurbert J. Swan, Trent.
John Moore, Merkel.

Lieut B .B .Brown 
Chester Hall.

\ j Stuart Grimes.
»4 '  * 1  ^ W h iU .

Lloyd Shepard.
L. A. Dudley.
Robert Vernon Boring. 
Sherley King.
O. A. Horton.
Ira Husa.
Archie Rose.

^  ̂ Fred Harrell. 1
Chas. C. Jones.
Glen Thompson 
Roscoe Sharp.
John Ware.
John D. Dudley.
John Edward Hunter.
E. M. Harris.
George Smith.
Geo. N. Reynolds.

♦  J. H. Rister, Tye.
Wayne Abernathy, Trent.
H. W\ Beckham. Trent 
Dee H. Donnell, Trent 
Hollis Brown, Trent.
Royce Dowdy, Trent.
Robt. B. Parker.

* Frank E. Smith
Luther Grimes.
W. L. Diltz, Jr.
William B. Tai-pley.
N. D. Teaff, Tye.
Arthur E. Windland, Tye. 
James O. Dulin.
Jasper L. Hassey, Trent. 
Kirby L. Vidrine.
Leonard Morrison.
Joseph A. McMurray. 
Charles I. Swain. Trent. 
Rufus H. 0*Neal.
Willie E. Pool.
Ennis Grimes.
Charley Fitzgerald.
Berry Forrester.
Joseph A. Pruit, Trent 
John T. Mattingley, Noodle. 
Reul>en C, Hall 
Henry D. (Doc) Hall 
R. O. Steven.s.
Tom Smith Martin.
Leland L. Martin.
T. J. Bird.
R E. Harris 
Robert Rainbolt.
Lee Raymond Campbell 
Euless McNees.
John P. GU)M>n.
Leonai’d Wills
Winslow J. Beckham, Trent. 

^  John Rex McClain.
Clanance Melton.

♦ O. R. Bui*ns.
Joe Tl\omas Hartley.

• •

Our Departmen
We kindly ask that you compare the following 

prices with those youwsiii find elsewhere

25 OL Health Club Baking Powders.......2 0 c
\ Peck Good Coffee_________ S I . 0 0
Good Spuds, 15 lb. peck_______ 35c

Doz. cans N o.2  Std.Tom atos S I . 6 0
Doz, cans Standard Corn........ S I . 6 0
One kind yellow Soap, 6 bars___25c

Come see us or phone your orders. €[ You will find the best quality of everything
here and our prices are always in line

Fresh Vegetables Each Wednesday and Saturday
We sell the best Bakers Bread 

in the world
Krauters V îctory Bread

ALSO
STONE’S CAKES

always sold fresh

If our Delivery Service is not the best, tell us and we will fix it

Anchor Mercantile Company

á."" r-_ i
tn \ " ; ' > t
in g\  ‘ '
we b\  ,
them \  . , '  
lows tl.\ ' *

% . '»‘v a- ’
Remcni\ : *“ X̂. -1 ^

your ElectX . a t' ,
.r.. 1 , a . '

Don’t fo r ^ ■ ' ■ : r ■ *■'
Duckett wiiii^
buy everythinii

Best Peahen 
M. Sharps.

Another home 
will be given at the 
tei’est of the Red Cros

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, ol 
Palmer, Okla., writes: 

“ From the time I en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. 1 suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery, i would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and 1 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
I decided to

'«f Empire Styles in Lingerie

Mrs. * Walter Jackson, Editor

TAKE

Entertains Sunday School Cla.ss 
Mrs. J. S. Swann ei\tertained 

her Sunday School class at her 
beautiful home last F’ riday 
afternoon from 4 to 6 with an 
Ea.ster egg hunt. A large crowd 
of babies, some accompanied 
by their mothers, were on hand 
promptly to .start the hunt at 
4 o’clock. After the egg hunt 
had been enjoyed foor .some 
time the little folks wero usher
ed into the dining room, whero 
fruit and egges were .seiwed. 
Various games, reading and' 

: songs were enjoyed. Each child | 
returned home carrying an egg 
a trophy. ¡

Mrs. Swann proved hei-self a¡ 
most excellent hostess. She was 
assisted in entertaining by her 
daughters. Misses Irene and 
Anna Mae.

CHURCH NEWS
I

The Woman’s Tonic
Sunday School Report 

, Attendance Collection

“ I took four bottles,”  
Mr». Jones goes on to 
say, “ and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
not a pain. . .

“  It has now been two 
years since I tookCardui, 
and I am still in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who it a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
gCMXl strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. TryCar- 
dui. It helped her. W e 
believe it »ivitl help you.

I Baptist 126 $1’ j
I ¡Rock Ciwcing .w E 68 1.03
, Rock Crossing M. E. 68 1.03 i

AO Druggists

IT

8

What You Want
How You Want It 
When You Want It

M II For uything in th« 
fane o( printing come 

^ 1  to us ajKi we'il guar
antee you M ufaciory work 
•t prices that are right

j C. E. Program April 7lh. i
I .^eader, Willie Stevens . '
Topic, Christian Duty and Prr- 

I vilege.
Bible Study Acts. 17:10— 15 

Ruby Hamm.
Memory Work, Clifford Rose 

Meditation, Louise Wairen.
Aim of the Bible, Wallace 

■ Bragg.
I'me Word in the Heart, Dimple 
i Clounts.
I Obedience, Frank Armstrong.

readsEverybody erho 
Bsegazieea b a y a  eews* 
papera, bat everybody 
wbo reads oowspapcra 
doesn’ t buy magazinea.
Catch the Drift?
Bere’e Ibc racdiew to 

reach tbe people of 
Ibia cosDMealty.

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

The value
of well-printed 
n e a t‘ appearing 
stationery as a 

means of getting and 
holding desirable bust* 
nest hat been amply 
demonstrated. Consult 

nt before going 
elsewhere

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

Crepe de chine has proven as il#r- 
able and as dainty ns fine batiste, nain
sook or the finest ninsllus, for making 
lingerie. All undergunneuts are to be 
had In stik or cotton tn exquisite 
weaves of both. Choice between them 
la to be settled according to Imllvldual 
taste for they are »*qually well made 
and beautifully trlmiutnl with hund-em- 
broldery and lace.

Just now the graceful empire styles 
are having a special vogue for negli
gees, nightgowns and chemise. In Uw 
last garment the envelope pattern Is 
at least as popular as the older plain 
chemise and is likely to gain tbe lead 
as It is never inconvenient to walk in. 
Sometimes tbe plain garment will gath
er up about the kneea and have to be 
straightened out. For this same rea
son bltHtraers are preferre<l to short 
underskirts, and silk makes tbe best 
petticoats for waiting.

A lovely night drees of crepe de 
chine Is shown in the picture above 
with an envelope chemise to match. It 
Is laid In flat box plaits across the 
front and back, fastened down on the 
onderslde to a line below the bust. 
Mashes In the material, buttonhole 
stitched about their edges, allow a uur- 
tcw  satin ribbon sash to be run 
through. It is tied loosely with long 
loops and ends at the side. The gown 
may be made without the slashes for 
thoae who would dispense with the rib
bon girdle.
I There is a narrow lace edging above 
a amall beading about the neck, carry

ing baby ribbon. Tabs ot val luce in
sertion are set in the silk nil about 
the top of the gown and sleeves. Tha 
sleeves are merely short puffs, but In 
many iiMMlels they ure longer, reaching 
to the ellKiws and loose nt the bottom. 
'ITie chemise bus no sleeves hut is sup
ported by satin ribl»on like that used 
as a girdle, over the shoulders.

Undergarments for women hava 
reached the limit of fineness and dain
tiness of materials. There is little dif
ference In price between the cotton 
and the silk ones and even tn the moat 
expensive things, as in the case of 
blouses, fine cottons vie with silk, 
equally sure of favor with tbe most ex
acting people.

Hat Crowna High.
The high crowned bat, trimmed sol^ 

ly with a “swirled" rosette, is one of 
the most practical and, with tbe addi
tion of a veil’s soft drapery, Is gener
ally becoming. Mercury wings set at 
each side are being worn for this shape 
with good results.

These large, loosely made rosettes 
are among tbe new trimmings and are 
to be seen tn either silk or ribbon 
“changeantshould, however, the hat 
itself be made In a "mat” allk, tbe ro
sette will then be Id  a metal tissue, 
more often tarnished gold, which may 
be shot with green.

For Indigestion, Con."1patlon or 
•  Bill. w

Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS 
WITH PEPSIN. A liquid Digestive 
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and 
recommended to the public by Paris Medi
cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bromo 
Quinine and Grove'a Tasteless cbiU Took.

Buy your iritKieries and grain 
from G. M. Sharp and save en
ough to buy war saving stamps

Remember the 10th and pay 
your Electric bills.

Expecting car of 
oats. Bob Martins 
Company.
€1 For hay and 
see Bland & Jones.

Send in those spring clothes 
and have them cleaned and pres 
sed to look like new ones. Mrs. 
C. L. Cash.

See Bland & Jones 
for hay and oats.

Little Isabel Propts has been 
very low for seversJ days with 
a complications of diseases. The 
little fellow is now some impro
ved. Her little brother,Roy, was 
given antitorcine of offset the 
iiser.se. He said “ It made him 
sore as a dog.”

iiike anything you have to 
sell to W. P. Duckett. He will 
buy it.
SACKS \\ ANED Will pay 
10 cents for two bushel sacks 
and 15 cents for five bushel 
sacks. E. L. Ash. 41 .

Guy Swann of San Angelo 
visited his sister. Miss Edna, 
and uncle and aunt, Mr.and Mi’s. 
J. S. Swann. and family last 
Saturday and Sunday.

If you want good bran see 
G. M. Shai’p.

Expecting car of bran and 
oats. Bob Martins Giwery 
Company.

M l’S, J. C. Burkett is visiting 
at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. L. B. Howard, for a few 
days to recuperate from a re
cent si>ell of sickness.

Plenty coro at G. M. Shai’ps.
See “The Noble Outcast” giv

en by the Senior Class of Mer
kel High School April 12, at the 
Cozy, for the benefit of School 
Libra O’.

Bring your hats to me for 
cleaning and reblocking. Mi’s. C. 
L. Cash.

€F See Bland & Jones 
for Hay and Oats.

CiyHe Garrett who is in the 
aviation department of the 
i«rmy, i nd tcM'iwrarily .sla‘ ion- 
ed III Pi Has. is a visit to the 
honiofolKs: and friends for a few 
d;iys.

F. S. House of Abilene, was a 
visitor in Merkel Thui’sday.

R. S. Palmer called in at the 
Merkel Mail office and had the 
paper sent to his brother- inlaw 
Urbin Shannon, who is at Camp 
Travis

Plenty of frosh gixiceries at 
G. M. Shai-ps.

Mrs. R. O. Duff and Miss 
Cleva Duff have roturned home 
after a few days ’ visit with 
friends.

We will buy your sacks. G. M. 
Shai’p.
SACKS WANED Will pay 
10 cents for two bushel sacks 
and 15 cents for five ’ ushel 
sacks. E. L. Ash. 41 <

L. C. Scott, and son, Dewey; 
of Lame.sa, visited his grand-\ 
son. Beryl Scott, and family \  
last Tuesday and Wednesday, \ 
making the trip in his car. He > 
is 84 years of age and hale and " 
hearty. V. /

%
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1 1 vt «one 
Fut of the

'Briscoe, 
rwl Mrs. Clay

M  -
•o” that was

i 'S j

le the nintter. 
I’ve (loue It.”

Vd Mrs. Briscoe 
of tleflauce. “ My 

cn coiiiiiiK iu thick- 
11 it stands to rensoQ 

'null Kets to he iny u(;e 
do nil the house work, 

liar husincss besides, is 
ue too iiiuny.” 

t's so. But there are plen- 
s riKht hi re in this villaKe 
Id have heen glad to come, 

wouldn't have been taking any

It C&st ths Average Family
Less Than 10c Per Week 
for Packer’s Profit in 1917*

T he M eat Bill is one o f the 
large items in the fam ily 

budget

of it

into

Hat do you mean about taking a 
asked Mrs. Briscoe.

*Well, whnt do you know about her 
Ither or mother? ‘What’s bred in the 
une stays long in the tlesh.’ ”
“ I know something about her moth

er," said Mrs. Briscoe with a mild tri
umph at being able to get even with 
Melissa Clay.

"Well, w hatr
•’Her mother came to me, a poor, 

pale-looking little thing with that 
child Just a baby in her arms, asking 
for work. I couldn’t hire her, and 
the next thing I henrd she was dead, 
and the child put into the asylum.” 

“ But you never saw the father, and 
you’d know by the name he was some 
low-down furrlner. Like us not she'll 
steal from you, or burn the house 
down.”

” I ain’t gut that kind of opinion of 
foreigners.” said Mrs. Briscoe. ” I 
know some that are all right. And 
when you get right down to it, you've 
got to allow that all our forbt*urs— 
yours and mine— were foreigners in 
this country."

“ Well, that’s too fur back to talk 
about,” retort(*d Mrs. Clay with wither
ing finality. “ You’d better be on the 
bsikout fur bad luck.”

Mrs. Briscoe seeiiud to be thinking, 
and scarcely to hear the last words. 
“ It’s just about fifteen years ago that 
girl came to me with that baby. 'Mgah 
was living then, and 1 must say 1 lit
tle thought I’d have to be taking in 
sewing, and slaving for a living the 
way 1 have.”

“ Nobody else did either. Every one 
supposed that ’Ligah Briscoe was a 
rich man. It was awful queer where 
the money went to.”

“ It was more than queer,”  said Mrs. 
r.riscvK* in a cn*epy, mysterious tone. 
“ When 'Ligah sold out the store, he 
says to me: Tm going to i>ut that

,money into bonds. The Interest on 
’em will be keeping us, while I'm balk
ing out for something else.’ .\nd I 
says: ’You’d better take ’em straight 
to the bank, and (lut ’em in a stron;; 
box there.’ And I supisised lu‘ had. 
’Ligah was awful close-moutlK-d about 
his business, ami I never knew just 
how much money he had.”

“ You bet I'd have knowed,” put In 
Mr«-. Clay with biting decision.

’ 'Mobbe not If you’d had ’Ligah to 
deal with. lie  didn't think it was 
women’s place to meddle with busi
ness. He was dreadful grHid to me, 
and we lived real comfortable, me be
ing the kind that wasn’t always ask
ing for things. Right after he talked 
about the bonds, he was took so sud
den with that stroke he couldn’t speak. 
Well, after he died, I supimsed the 
bonds were in the bank. But they 
never heard of ’em nor nobody else, 
and that money was never found. It 
Just sort of disappeared off the earth.” 

“ How much was it?”
“ As near as I can reckon, it must 

have been about eleven thousand dol
lars.”

“ My land 1” cried Mrs. Clay. “Mebbe 
somebody fleeced him 1”

“ He told me they were government 
bonds and the surest kind.”

Just then a slender girl of almut 
sixteen entered with her arms full of 
parcels. She was far from pretty. 
Her thin little face was colorb‘ss, and 
her features irregular, but her dark 
hair was thick and shiaing, and her 
large, brown eyes beautiful and ex
pressive. There was character and 
distinct personality in every turn of 
the thin figure. Mrs. Clay eyed her 
searchingly, then she said without any 
preliminurles, and with evident disap
proval: “You’re a foreigner, ain’t
you?”

“ Why, no,”  answered the girl. “ I 
was iKim in this country."

“ Huh I” sniffed Mrs. Cla^, “you don’t 
look like i t A n d  with another di.s- 
npproving look, she tisik her departure.

“ Is it such an awful thing to bi> a 
foreigner?”  asked the girl.

"No, it ain’t,” said Mrs. Briscoe. 
’Ton needn’t mind Mrs. Clay. She 
thinks she knows mure’n some whole 
families. But there are times when 
she don’t. That’s a gcssl match. ’ she 
went on. holding one of the girl’s pur
chases. a spool of silk, against a ra’ i- 
pie. “ Now burry up, and get some 
supperr

Rita’s fac* took on a pleased smile, 
and she disappeared Into the kitchen. 
It was quite wooderful in her sad 
little life to be told that she bad done 

lethlng in the right wsjr.

less than 10 cents per week 
goes to the packer in profits.

In converting live stock 
meat and getting it into the hands of 
the retail dealer, the packer performs 
a complex and essential service with 
the maximum of efficiency.

The above statement is based on 
Swift & Company’s 1917 figures 

and Federal Census data:

Swift & Company’s total output
(Meat and by-producu) - 5,570,000,000 PoundS

Swift & Company’s total Profit
$34.650,000.00

Profit per pound ^,.cc:2

U . S. M eat C onsum ption  -
170 poun ds per person per year 

170 pounds c t  $.0062 =  $1.05 per person per year
T h e  averap.e fam ily <V2 p e irn rs

=  $4.72 per fam ily per year

1918 year book o f  intertstirp, and 
m stru cu ve  facts sent on  request.

A ddress  Sw ift 6t C om pany, 
U nion Stock Y a rcs , C hicago, Illinois

1 Swift &, C om pany
U. S. A.

i _____________ .

Shortly after’ thin 5Im. Clay iu the 
couov of a moming chII aak^-d: “ Well, 
have you itad any bad luck?”

“ No. nothing except aoine dlaliea 
getting l)ruke. Kita’a aoiue careleu 
«bout breaking tbinga. 1 did feel real 
l*ad about that chluu augur-bowl that 
wua niotiier’a.”

“ 1 told you ao!”  waa the comforting 
answer. “Hidu’t 1 say slie waa u fur
rlner?”

“ I suppose some real dyed-ln-the- 
W(a»l. natlve-lH»rn Americana liuve l>r(dce 
sugar bowls before now,” anupped 
Mrs. Briscoe.

“ Yes, liut you'll aee there's more lo 
follow. You’d better get rid of that 
girl while ytru’ve got a house over 
your head.”

wants to learn to play the fid
dle and I must say that would be mure 
than I could stand!”

“ Mercy to me!” cried. Mrs. Clay 
’’You just put a stop to that!”

The next time Mrs. Clay enlled, she 
look(‘d at the mirror on the dressing 
l>ureaii, and gave a shrl(>k. "Car’llne 
Briscoe! Your bureau glasa is cracked 
clean across! Well, your luid luck has 
come sure enough, and It’ll last seven 
years! Of course that girl done IL 
Now are you going to let her goT’

“ I don’t know wlait to do,”  said Mrs. 
Briscoe In an utterly helpless tone. ” I 
ain’t ever supersxitious except about 
one thing, and that’s breaking a look
ing glass; but I never knew that to 
fail. But I must say I don't want to 
send Rita away.”

The girl, starting to come in from 
the kitchen had heard what Mrs. Rris- 
coe had said, After the visitor left, 
she came In.

“ Mrs. Briscoe," she said timidly, “ If 
you’ll just let roe take that glass down 
to Bentley’s, I’ll get a new one put In, 
so’s you won’t have to be seeing It all 
the time. I'lease dol I’ve got money 
enough to pay for It.”

“My! Rita I You’ve got to have 
that money for shoes. Thatgglasa can 
wait.”

“ No, please,”  beggcnl the girl, “I 
don’t mind about the sh«H‘s. I want 
to do It. I’ll go away nfterwanis—If— 
if you say so—but I want to stay,”

"I Call It Marino,”  8nor „  J Mrs. Clay.

OLD ST. AUGUSTINE

By A. M’QAFFEY.

As Mrs. Briscoe said nothing, Rita 
l4Mik tile mirror from It’s fastening

and brought it out, tears shining in her 
eyes.

"I guess It would be best to take the 
broken glass out,” ehe said, and she 
turned It over and began to extract 
the tacks that held the board la the 
back. As she liftod It off Mrs. Bris
coe made a sudden dash for some foid- 
e«l paiH*rs at one side. She opened • 
them and nearly fell Into the nearest | 
chair.

"R ita!”  she Cried. "Here’s the 
bonds! Fifteen thousand dollars!" ;

She caught the girl In her arms, • 
kissing her, and crying: “ We’re rich,
Rita ! We’re rich! You ain’t ever go
ing away! You’re going to have the 
heat vl’lln money can buy. We’re go
ing to the city to buy It"

GRKEN’S AUGUST FLOWER

ha.s Leen a hou.sehold remedy 
all over the cIvUir.ed world for 
more than half r. century for 
con .sti pat ion, intestin.al troub- 
Irs, torpid liver and the gener- 
a’ iy depressed feeling that ac
companies such disorders. It is 
a most valuable remedy for indi 
gestion or nervous dyspepsia 
and liver trouble , bringing on 
headache, coming up of food, 
palpitation - of hcai-t, and many

other symptoms. A few doses 
j of August Flower will relieve 
I you. It is a gentle laxative. Sold 
I by Grimes Drug Store. 30 and 
, 90 cent bottles.

O K A U G r t O N ’ J

A ju n x irx . Tm zAs
Only vreli-krnwB Badnem Cnllotia in West T«s- 
aa- Ttonaniula of Anna noarer onr Employ 
tncnf r>partTn»T»t than any othar. }fnn«y-t«rk 
aoutrn«.'. cuaran:»aaportion. CataliiguarUtK

St. Augustluu eii fete prt-scuu llie 
prettlekt picture Imugluable, and one 
need not be surprised to meet a ro- 
mauce at any turn of Its quaint old 
.streets. And the cathedral on the 
plaza, with Its ancient Spuulsh belfry, 
would seem to be oue of the most 
likely places In the city for a story, 
or, at least, for the beginning of one. 
Ko must have tliouglit the fate that 
watches over our mundane affairs 
when on Easter Sunday the bells be
gan to ring out their joyous iuvitation 
to the world.

A.s the orderly crowds' thronged Into 
church two young men cros.-ied the 
I’lazu and entered. Oue wms la naval 
uiilforiu; the other dressed us a tour
ists' guide, and both were brouzed us 
if from long sea service.

The services were half over when a 
lady and u gentleman came in at th'e 
great door and passed down the aisle 
toward the altar, Tlie gentleman was 
stout and middle aged, the lady in the 
bloom of twenty years.

As they passed, bMiking neither to 
the right nor to the left, one of the 
young men touched the other on the 
arm with a glance at the pair. He 
was answersHi by a nod, and presently 
both left the church, slipping out hy 
a side door. Iu a narrow street run
ning at right angles to the plaza, they 
hailed a cub. Into which he of the unl- 
f(*nu stepped, drew tlie door to and 
sat down to wait.

The other, sauntering over to the 
plaza, took bis station near the group 
of palms. In the shade of which two 
or three carriages were grouissl. And 
soou the old Ixdls' boomed and the peo
ple streamed out. Among them were 
the two for wlioiii our amateur detec
tive w¡,s I\ing iu wait, and as they en
tered one of the enrriagt's he mnmig(*(l 
to get near enough to hear the order 
to “ l ’(irt San Marco.”

By three* o'clock in the aftemoon the 
fort was crowded with ja-oide. Walk
ing througli tids unlmatt*d scene, a 
part of it. and yt*t foreign to it, were 
the young lady and tlx* stout gentle
man. Tle-re was a tldrd person in the 
party now, u stranger with a distin
guished air. .

•'Th(*re's a fine view for you, señor,”  
remarked Mr. Muyuall, the stout gen
tleman. j

l>on Miguel nixldtsl a smiling assent; 
he was fur too happy for words.

But a cry of rage from Mr. Maynnll 
broke iu on his trance. Bight under 
tile sea wuU, at the foot of tlie eastern 
glacis, a four-oar«»d boat, nwked on 
the incoming tide, and as Marian May- 
nail caught sight of it, she turn>*d to 
her father uud said, with n sparkle In 
lier eyes : “They are waiting for some
one down there; 1 wonder who it can 
be.”

“ Yes, they b«*long to that gunboat 
yonder. I suppose some young naval 
sjirig out for a Inrk. curse him.”

“ Eutlier!” exclaimed tia* girl angrily.
“ I mean wbat I say.” rejolne«! the 

other. "I hate the wh<de service be- 
(Utuse of tliut impudent jackanapes 
with wliom you have ln-en fancying 
yourself In love. What have you to 
say. .Miguel?”

"Oil! (di! What Is It, seuor?" re- 
pll(Ml Miguel.

“ I say we will laugh at a certulu 
person after vesiH-rs,” answered Mr. 
Muynall testily.

Tlie Pon's response was a scowl.
As till* thriH* mov(*d away u tourists’ 

guide step|>ed out from au emlirasure 
and walked leisurely down the stair
way. He wrote something In a meiao- 
rtinduiii book in his hand, then went 
Into the corridor below and waited. 
The three came down presently. The 
guide nimbly opeut*d a door on the 
right, and bef(»re the two gentlemen 
knew what had happened, they found 
tliemselves In a small room with a 
table in the center. An obsequious 
futb'smaa tinik them In hand, while the 
guide, saying: ” I will find u teat for
the young lady outside,”  slipped hack 
Into the corridor.

Marian Maynoll, divining that some
thing uiiusuiil was on the tii|ds, was 
standing flushed and tremhling when 
the iiudaclous guide put the paper in 
her hand on which he hud written:

“ Lieutenant Westvill^^wults for you 
nt the fiHit of the eastern glacis. Lose 
no time.”

And Marlon Maynnll lost no time. 
.She flew out of the dark portal with 
swift step. \  young man in naval 
uniform met l.er half way, and claii»- 
liig liiiiids they ran together down the 
slope to the boat. They were in It in 
a trice, hut had not gone many lengths 
from the wall when n couple of gentle
men bounced* out upon the esplanade 
w'aving their hands and shouting like 
mad.

Something must be done, however. 
Don Mlgnel set off below the fcirt, 
where he could hire a boat, uud Mr 
Maynnll, pressing a cah Into his serv
ice, hurried after, the crowd streaming 
down the road to see the fun.

It was a fine sight which now greet
ed the throngs on the pier. Each boat’s 
crew did Its bett. The situation was 
lntenslfl(*d when, a moment Inter, u 
group appeared on the forward deck, 
and It became apparent that a mar
riage ceremony was taking place there. 
There was a general clapping of hands 
and loud cries of “bravo!” along the 
pier as the ceremony ended.

A warning shout o f “ stand off down 
there!”  from the deck arrested the 
I>on and Mr. Maynall In the frantic 
endeavors to board the vessel which 
hgd already begun to move. And soon 
• wide lane of blue water lay betwe«« 
the Don and the retreating vessel.
(Cepy right, m i .  Western Newspeper 

Unloa.)

The Greatest Food Preserver. C  No article can help 
you to batter comply with the spirit of war time food 
regulations. C DO NOT WASTE— Ice saves every 
ounce of food, saves your butter and milk, and lessens 
kitchen drudgery. C BUY AN ICE BOOK TODAY-and 
let our wagen stop at your door every day.

THE MEliKEL ICE CO.

VULCANIZING
Casings and Inner Tubes. Also Retread 

Casings. Prices Right.
Work Strictly' Guaranteed

H .  H .  H A N D
First door west of Merkel Garajçe
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WHEN IN ABILENE EAT AT

The Metropolitan Cafo a
S

JACK GILSTRAP. Mgr.
One per cent of Gros.s Receipts donated to the 
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Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

Real Estate and Fire Insurance
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W . O . B O N E Y  West of Farmers St»‘e Bank
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TOUCHSTONE IN CHINA

■K

Soochow, Pix)vince of Kian- 
jnis, China, Feb. 11, 1918.—

 ̂ Dear Mamma:Just nine weeks 
ajro today since I landed in Soo- 
thow. It seems like a long, long 
time, for in a way a great deal 
has happened, and I have done 
many things. The week after I 
came there was a meeting of 
nearly all the men in our mis
sion to plan a campaign and

* send home mjuests for dona
tions for the great Centenary 
of Methodist Missions which 
will be celebrated next year in 
lH)th the Noitheni and South- 
eni Methodist Churehes—be
cause there was just one Meth
odist Church when the first 
foreign Missionaiy was sent

Cent a hundred years ago. In 
fact it was several years later 
that the first ganized among 
the Methodist in New York Citj; 
at the time, which sent its first 
missionaries to the Indians. 
Then last week we had our an
nual meeting of all the mission
aries. men and women. There 
are something like sixty of us, 
and with a few missionaiy wiv
es we had a pretty lively meet
ing. I have made two trips to

• Shanghai since my arrival, and 
I must not forget to mention 
he many good dinnere I have

l»een out to eat since I came. I 
have had a meal in almost 
e/eiy  Methodist missionary 
home in Soochow, some of them 
I have been in twice, and there 
are fifteen of them, if I have 

Vc^unted right. And you may be 
.sure that has helped to make 
life pleasant for me since I 
came.

Today is the first day of the 
first moon of the Chinese year, 
in other words, China New 
Year Day. It is by far the most 

-  important holiday that China 
has since as a nation they have 
no great religious holiday like 
Christmas and pay less atten
tion to China New Year, but 
they are as yet. veiy much in 
the minority. I said they have 
no day that coiresponds to our 
Christmas, but New Year Day 
is largely a religious holiday. 

•♦There is more ceremony con
nected with ancestor worship at 
that time than any other time 
oi the yeai‘. I don’t know 
enough about that yet to tell 
you about it, but I hope to by 
and by. The schools dismi.ss

* for two and three weeks, the 
i)oats on the canals stop for 
lour or five days, the railroad 
trains stop except one or two 
express tifiins (usually we 
have seven trains each wayj

^and today no train at all is be
ing run. But it is not as it used 
to be. On account of foreign in
fluence the holiday season is 

it  just about half as long as it 
formerly was. Before I leave 
this subject I should perhaps 
explain that the old Chinese 
j’ear was reckone<I by the 
moon, and conseiiuentiy some 
yeai*s are not so long as others 
and New Year Day comes some 
times earlier and sometimes 
later. Next year it will be about 
February 1. They of course had

* no such measure of time as a 
week, that having originated 
with the Jews, and having been 
adopted by various countries as 
they accept Christianity.

But I have told you nothing 
as yet of Shanghai, and I am 
sorry to say that I do not know 
as much atout it as I might. 
Shanghai is to use a little slang 
“ in a class by itself.”  It is not a 

. Chinese city at all, although 
several hundred thousand Chin
ese live there. It stands on land 
which was ceded by the Chine- 
re government to the foreign
ers and is governed by a “ Mu
nicipal Council,” the exact or
ganization of which I am not 
tarmiliar with. The United Stat 
es,Great Britain, Russia, Fran
ce, (and before the war Ger- 

• many) each has its officials 
and its court. If an American 
gets into trouble in Shanghai 
he is tried in the United States 
Court, and so for citizens of 
other countries. There Ik pi'o- 
badly not a more cosmopolitan 
city in the world than Shan- 
ghia.lt has as good water works 
as good streets and street car 

’ service, as good electric lights, 
etc. as the average American 
city of a half million inhabita-

S E E  H O W  C A S H  T A L K S  AT

E. L. R O G E R S
The Spot - Cash Grocer Who Sells for Less

Unheard of Bargains—You Hooverize by saving 
The more you buy, the more you save

They are all coming here. Our fame is being spread abroad. The
time has come when E. L. Rogers sets the price of Groceries in Merkel

\

COME AND SEE

W H Y N O T N O W P
Learn Typewriting and Stenography. They 

Prove Assets in Any Line of Business 
or Industrial Endeavor ’

Y oung men and young women must step into the business and indus
trial life of the country and keep things moving while the boys are at the 
battle front. The army has called from the offices the men of military age. 
Many business institutions are already hampered. There are many boys 
and girls in this vicinity who are looking for an opportunity— for a career.

W h y  not use the art of stenography as a stepping stone? It leads, 
when backed by true principles, courage and ambition, to the very highest 
positions in the land. It leads to professional life. W ithout it law would 
be minus many of its leading lights. In the halls of Congress may be found 
many who were given their great life's opportunity by being thrown with 
men of power and influence through stenography. It is an art not to be 
despised.

And to think you can get the very best training to be given anywhere 
right here at home, without having to pay high board elsewhere, and at a 
very moderate rate of tuition. If you live near here you can take the course. 
Board can be secured here very reasonable.

Y ou  prepare for years to teach— any occupation usually requires years 
of time. W hat other line of work can you engage in that will lead to such 
quick results?

W e  have a class that is making rapid progress in this art. Several 
more are contemplating starting at once. W e  expect to start another class 
right soon. Don’t defer this matter. Learn to do something that will gain 
you a situation to be of help in time of war, for the war is not yet near the 
end and will not be for some time to come. A ct now.

APPLY FOR TERMS

Merkel Business College
WALTER JACKSON, PROP.

tion. It is just completing a 
Municipal Building costing over 
.something like $2(X).00 Some 
of the largest banking corpora
tions in the world are doing 
business there, and other bus
iness is conducted on almost as 
large scale. There are many 
large cotton mills, iron found- 
nes, and other manufacturing 
plants. There are thousands of 
Chinese who live on boats on 
the river and canals.

Nine weeks ago this morning
I boarded the train for Soochow
II is fi.ty three miles just a 
little norih of west from Shan
ghai. The counti’y between is 
just as level as any part of 
West Texas. T do not suppose 
it will average twenty feet 
atove sea level. Every foot is 
intensively cultivated, except in 
numerous graveyards and an 
occasional small grove of bam
boo, or ratner thicket. Bamboo 

 ̂ mnrb Hke the cane that is 
used for fishing poles, except 
that it grows to be six and 
eight inches in diameter.and is 
proportionately taller than the 
cane. It is used for everything 
that light lumber is used for in 
America. The poorer people 
frame huts with it and cover 
them with straw matting, 
sometimes plastering it over 
with clay. The joints are bored 
out and a good water pipe is 
made. The tender shoots when 
they first come out of the 
ground make a favorite table 
delicacy.

When I aiTived at the station 
one of the professoi-s from the 
University was waiting for me. 
He said he had a boat there 
for my baggage and a donkey 
for me, that it was almost noon 
and the donkey would get me 
there much quicker than the 
boat. When he said donkey I 
at once thought of a Mexican 
burro and told him I believed J 
prefen-ed to walk, as I thought 
I could get there quicker. But 
he said I did not konw what I 
was talking about, so I mounted 
the donkey. I had thought up 
till then that riding in a rick
sha was the most novel experi
ence I had ever had, but I must 
say that my first donkey ride 
in Soochow beats it. Said don
key was about the size of the 
smallest buiTo you ever saw, 
.and if I had stretched out my 
legs they would have been with 
in six inches of the ground. I 
was much sm-prised to see that 
toast wore a collar, or necklace 

sleigh bells, and wondered 
why. However, I soon solved 
that question. A donkey weara 
tolls for the same reason that 
> train has a whistle, or a Ford 
a “ tooter,” that is to clear the 
track ahead. I have wished 
every time I see a donkey that 
I could send you a moving pic
ture of that ride through the 
narrow I mean six or eight feet 
imd sometimes less— for in- 
1 walked two blocks in a little 
alley known among the foreig-

ARE YOU NER\uUS7

Maybe There is a cause for it 
That You can correc.

Many who suffer from back
ache and weak kidneys are nu- 
naturally in-itable, fretiul and  ̂
eniwous. Not only does constant 
backache “ get on the nei-xes,” 
but bad kidneys fail to elimin- —
ate all the uric acid from the Sf ■ .
rystem, and uric acid irritates 
the nen'es, keepii^ one “ on 
edge,”  and causing rheumatic, 
neuralgic pains. When suffering 
so. try Doan’s Kidney Pills, the -  . 
midicine so well lecommended ' 
by Merkel people.

Read this Merkey resident’s 
statsment:

Ml'S. M. A. Warren, El Paso 
St., says: "I, and others in my 
family have used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills with benefit. I had a great 
deal of trouble with my back 
and could hardly tui*n without 
a sharp eaten across my kid
neys. I felt wornout and lan
guid nearly all the time and be- 
coome very nervous. Another in 
the family had found Doan’s 

.tey Pills fine, so I started 
to use them. 'They helDejL-^n 
and I continued until! _ wi 
cured.”

Piice 60c, at all deafers. Dot. 
simply ask for a kidney remei 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills— t' 
same that cured Mre. Warr 
Foster-Milburn. ‘ Coo., Mfgi 
Buffalo, N. Y. A<
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ners jis "dog bite alley" which 
was too nariT>w in places to 
keep my umberella open,which 
was veiy necessaiy as it was 
snowing.Howeve»’ I did not ride 
my donkey in any (juite so nar
row. The owner of the donkey 
drives” on fot)t, and keeps 

right up no matter how fast 
the donkey goes, sometimes as 
much as eight miles an hour.

There \»ere two of us and mv 
donkey was not lazy, my “ driv
er” ran ahead crying "Hey, 
Hey,” the other driver was be 
hind Prof. Smari’s donkey 
shouting at the top of his voice 
two necklaces of sleigh bells 
were jingling, occasionally a 
dog would bark at us—here we 
went through the surging 
crowds of people just like old 
"Harry" himself was after us 
and nobody paying us the least 
attention whatevei' except to 
keep ' ut of the way. I just kept 
my seat and laughed as I 
thought what a sight I would 
make racing down the streets 
of Dallas or Nashville like that, 
or even a little pice like Merkel. 
'Fhe donkey is the taxicab of 
Soochow, that is of the old wal
led city.The streets are too nar
row and bridges over canals too 
frequent and too steep for 
even rickshas. Outside the wall 
in the new part of the city 
there is a broad street known 
as the "hoi'se-road” where they 
run both rickshas and one horse 
carriages.

Pi*esident Cline gave me a 
royal welcome, and so did every 
body else just as fast as I got a 
chance to meet them, and as I 
have already indicated, they 
have been treating me royally 
e\^r since. So tar as my immedi 
ate surroundings, my associat
es and my work are concerned. 
1 was never moi-e pleasantly sit
uated in my life. Missionaries 
who go to interior towns where 
there are no other foreigners 
fare (juile differently to what 
we do here, besides the Univer
sity with nine of us foreigners 
(all married except me) and 20 
some advanced students who 
are assistants, there is a Girls’ 
School just across the street, a 
Woman’s HospitiU and Medical 
School, and a General Hospital 
just down the street, and anoth 
er community over in the heart 
of the city whei-e there are a 
Boys’ School and a Girls’ School 
and an institutional church.The 
Baptists, Presbyterians and Ei>- 
iscopiilians all have missions 
..ere too, but m a city of half a 
million or more inhabitants 
there is plenty for all to do.

This afternoon I am going 
with Mr. Chao, my Chinese 
schoolmate.to one of the larger 
temples to see something of the 
worship, and later in the week 
we are going to the "Temple of 
the Five Hundred Gods” just 
outside the city, so in my next 
letter I may have some inter
esting things to tell. It is twelve 
o’clock (Su Nyi Dti Tsoong) so 
good-bye (Tsay Way) for this 
time. CABV

Chapped Hands and Sore Nip 
p ie s ..............................................

As ahealing salve for bums 
sores,sore nipples and chapped 
hands Chamberlain’s Salve is 
most excellent. It always allays 
the pain of a bum almost instan 
tly, and unless the injurj' is very 
severe, heals the pails without 
leaving a scar. Price 25 cents. 
For sale by all Dealere. ,

WORK GUANA.NTEED

To ’The People Who Have 
Pianos:

If you would have your piano 
cleaned and the loss motion tak
en out of them, they would not 
need so much tuning. After 12 
years of expenence in the piano 
business, I know just how to 
put them in first class shape 
and I will do the work rea.son- 
able. You pay if satisfied. I can 
also make your old sewing 
machine ran like a new one. I 
need the work and will give 
.service. Phone No. 7. E. D. 
0>ats, Merkel, Texas. tf

Believing It To Be
Keeping

with the wishes of our Government 
and at the same time meeting: the de
sires of our customers, we are closing: 
our place of busines at 6 o’clock p. m. 
except on Saturday, and opening: at 
7:30 a.m. as heretofore.

Early shopping: is urged

We will have some special showings 
in Millinery Saturday

WOODROOF -  BRAGG CO.

T H Y  NEIGHBOR

By LOIS WOOD.

I

ROCK CROSSING

S^d on Hand. 
Commercial Club has red 

,cane, hand threshed feterit 
red top mdium milo maize, 
at once.

Oat Molarta, BaiMs Up System
MaailaH atnaffltMolM toalc.
■ » TASTBUtM chill T'BNlC.EStfmouC 
raric he« Um  Mood.« ■ i  tmi M ■ n »  I ba ay*- 

tTM toaic. For adalia as<l cbtl'iraa. M«

There’s a time in each year 
that we always hold deal’, and 
it seems that time is coming 
soon when you look out acress 
the green country. We can now 
say to our town friends, come 
out and refresh yourselve.s.

We will have to admit that 
the social activities of the com
munity are on the go for we 
understand some of the young 
jHKiple are planning their pro
grams a head for the week to 
any of their engagement.^. 
Some ixirts of the program calls 
for an early start in the day 
for they go long ways to ful
fil them. Another main item is 
to get a start sleeping at a n / 
■Moment possible as they may 
t>e scarce.

We have another epidemic 
that has arisen in our neighbor
hood as a result of the coming 
election, to be held Saturday 
There is enthusiasm over who 
might receive the election of 
School trustee. Se»eral seem to 
Ik? in iiersuit and .seem anxkni.s 
to give their ideas as to how to 
•■an the scl̂ .;x>l in their election- 
ering. We think two of them 
w’ li l>e elected. . ! •' her t * ••

ill !m the I’i/ht OIK-. )r ii'.»t.
omcl'odv will I !'ol. 

of them will say ye.s.
The lady teachers are work

ing energeiiciilly trying to find 
out which one of the candidates 
will promise the school to them 
for next terai, before they make 
up their minds who to vote for.

In speaking of schools we are 
I’eminded that ■vve should not 
neglect the education of our 
youths who make the leaders 
and citizens of other years 
when we have turned our selv
es by. In our .struggles in patri
otism for right and justice, 
.vnich is Democracy we should 
remember what our gi’eat coun
tryman said: "A cultivated
mind is tlie guardian genius of 
Democracy.” When we were 
young we walked sometimes 
several miles to school and 
thought ourselves lucky to have 
the school that near. We want
'd improvements and got them 
as times dem.anded them.Times 
are ripening fast to demand 
something to be impo.sed in the 
way of a school house here. 
Literally speaking the walls 
will not hold the pupils soon, 
because of the openings called 

jcrack.s. We can not have recog
nition of any impoitance as a 

■school, no encouragement to of- 
I fer pupils to attend school a.s to 
I surroundings, reading matter,
; etc. The people ai e at a real and 
¡active spot cash loss of from 
$3iK). to $.5(M). per year from 
state aid beaiu.se the State says 
if you will show us that you are 
interested enough in your 
own children to offer them 
pleasant aimfoi-table, and en
couraging facilities for teach
ing them in the way of build
ings and equipment they will 
donate, with out one dollar 
more cost to you, money to the 
amoUnt c f $500. That much 
caefer year will pay out your

modern school hou.se in a shoit 
while and give you extra mon
ey to either pay your teachers 
move or extend the teimi two 
months without an ether thin 
dime out of any of wur jxxket.  ̂
than we now jiay. You have got 
to build any way. Why not save 
money or rather actually make 
money by building the right 
kind. Why not invite our neigh- 
Iku’ .school district. Castlepeak. 
to join in with us on some good 
project? They are anxious to 
make money a.s well as you are. 
think it o\’er quickely if not 
.sooner.

We have good roads out hero 
a.s evidenced by .several tourists 
from other paris of the country 
passing over our pikes. It may 
be through results from the in- 
vit.ation given outsiders la.-t 
week to visit our siicred do
mains. If they were looking for 
our young ladies they would 
have found .some more of them 
down the other road al.so.Thank 
you come again. It has lieen ru
mored that we would have still 
more pikes if the election laws 
could be changed so jls to allow 
the two highest candidates in 
the prim.’uy school lus officers 
until the general election at 
which lime we could vote on 
them again.

We are still fai-ming.

NOODLE NEW.S

Health generaly good.
Mrs. \\’. C. Thomp.son and 

children si>ent Saturday night 
and Sunday with D. C. Ilerrmg 
and family.

The singing Sunday evening 
wa.s enjoyed by a large crowd. 
We had a fine singing. v> e nad 
singers from Merkel, Anson ana 
T rent. ,

The Noodle Singing Oass 
" ’iil meet eve'•̂ ' first and third 
Sunday evenings.

The program rendered by the 
Junior Sunday School class last 
Sunday night was enjoyed by a 
large crowd.

Mr. nd Mrs, J. A. Jayne.s are 
the proud pni-onts of a baby boy 
who made its appearance March 
29.

The Noodle School spent Mon 
day on Red Bluff.

Mr. and Mrs. C, S. Eoff were 
dinner guests of Mrs. R, W. 
Green Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Biclrwell, 
and Mr. and Mrs, W.H. Herring 
took supper with Mrs. E. L. F?a- 
som Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Horion 
and grandaughter, Lois Tweedy 
of Merkel visited relatives Sun
day,

There was a singing at the 
lUwc.iodist church Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mra. Bacon of Abi
lene visited Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Hendrix Saturday and Sunday.

Mra. .John Bry.son is on the 
sick list.

Why not join the shorthand 
and typewriting class that has 
just been started in Merkel? 
Best of facilities offered. Prices 
right. Merkel Business College.

LInuelle uuivt*«! iutu tiU liuctu'lor. 
apurtinents on the llltb of the month. | 
IIv hud had a aulte duwa at the excITt- | 
slv« Waltenuere, on WaNtilugtoa ' 
ttquare, when Alston & Co. «ave hitn ! 
the o'der for a btuik. It was to deal { 
with New Y(»rk life on the group sye- | 
tern, showing how the city was dirlded , 
Into little nelghhorhiMMl villages, es* ! 
peelally among the poor. |

Young Alston hud suggested that he 
move over to the East side and study 
conditions among the submerged tenth 
at first hand. It hud not apiK'uled to i 
Llnnelle. He t\'us not of the truinp- 
poet variety. Even while he liked to 
be a denizen of the old Greenwich vil
lage. still his quurterb were on the 
north side of the square, liut It 
came to puss that he became uu In
mate—he would not call It resident— 
of the Diggs apartments.

At some time Mr. Diggs had felt the 
weight of millions preying upon Ids 
mind and had placed model apart
ments fur the deserving poor In their 
mldrt on the East side.

After the third day in his new hslg- 
Ings the monotony palled on him. lie  
had prowled around the nelghlxirhiHtd 
and made the alarming discovery that 
Instead of being in the midst of thugs 
and night hawks he war In the midst 
of highly respectable old settlers. In
stead of their being peculiar to their 
kind, they regarded him us a rara avis.

He was buying greim peppers and 
fresh tomatoes from the little Greek 
Mario at the corner and answering hia 
questions Idly, when he became aware 
of another customer who aeeiued high
ly amused at his inqubitton.

“ You stay very long?" asked Mario.
“ For awhile."
“ What «lo you do for a Ilviugl 

Write? I’hiy the music? rnltitl 
Sculp? No? Just pnifcKsor, huh?"

1.1 line! le felt his face redden as the 
girl smiled.

“ .Must one give an excuse for U-̂ .ag 
here?" he asked.

And Mario b>t It pass. Ilonrliig the 
girl give her address for thi- delivery 
of goods. Llnnelle realized that he hud 
a uelglilM>r. He caught one swift 
glance from Mg gniy eyes that smiled 
at him us he passed on. When his 
own giMsls were delivered via the dumb
waiter there was another basket there
on. Just ns he was starting to write 
down a new Idea, his telephone bell 
started to ring. It was hts neighbor. 
Mario hud told her be hud left her 
gooils with Mr. Llnnelle, apartment 12. 
Would he be kind enough to let her 
have them?

Llnnelle smoked sa\agely on hl.s 
turn. She hud been smiling -at him 
again In that cool, appraising, iiinus.'d 
way. He plunged at Ids work with 
avidity, trying to banish the memory 
of a slim young person In a rose linen 
sniuck with curly, dark hair.

He ninile the dl.scovery the next 
morning that from his window^ on the 
Inner court he could l«>«>k over ‘at her 
windows, (^iiite against Ids Instinct 
of good taste be found himself doiitg 
so constuutly. Klie had window boxes 
where spring bulbs bloomed profusely.

She came twice a dny to \vat«T biT 
plants. Then she would stand fur a 
long while looking steadfastly up at 
the square patch of fky five 8torlt>9 
alH>v«*. He us«-d to wonder If she «‘ould 
be a sunworshlper. The shaft of sun
light Just struck her windows as It 
shone aslant down the court, and she 
drank It In even as her flowers did. 
bo passed the weeks and their ac
quaintance rliH*iu»d.

Bh' book was nearing completion to
ward the middle of the suiuiuer. STh 
had dinner at a little Turkish restau
rant on Twenty-sixth street. It wn* 
nearly nine when he put bis passkey 
In the lock of his own door.

“Oh 1 Mr. Llnnelle." It wos Mar
jorie Fraser, her face pule and antJoTU. 
"I wonder If I could ask you to coui* 
and look at my window. I just got 
home myself, and It looks as If some
one bad entered the apartment" Llu- 
nelle followed her down the bulL

In her little living room the (trim 
oartnitis and daffodil valance lay In a 
crumpled heap on the floor, tlie upper 
window pane bad a round bole through 
Its center.

‘T»«) you think anyone Is here?" shs 
asked, standing In the doorway. For 
answer Llnnelle glanced around quick
ly and picked up a baseball that hiS 
rolled under the steam heater.

“There’s your burglar," be laugh^<l 
and laid It on the table.

‘T il be so glad when this U over,** 
she said. *Tve soaked In local ■tmos- 
pbere until I'm sick and tired of I', and 
I want to go home. You sec, Mr. I.lit 
nelle. I'm an actrefs and I have a per
fectly dandy part In Carruthers’ aew 
tiriMiuctlon, ‘Children of Clay.’ 1 only 
came down here to live and catch the 
spirit of the East side. If It hadn't 
been for you living so near to me I’d 
have been scared to death."

“ If It hadn't been for you living so 
near to me I’d have been tmred to 
death," returned Llnnelle. "Come up 
to the roof. I want to tell yon there." 
And they went on up the five flights 
of stairs together.
fCopyrtgtit, U17. I>r the McClure Newape- 

per Syndicate.)

Are Your Lungs Strong7
D o  colds go  dow n to your throat? A re  your bronchial 

tubes easily affected? A b o v e  all, d o  colds settle on  your 
chest? I'h eii your lungs m ay not be as strong as you  
expected— consumption often follows.

Good Physicians Everywhere Prescribe

lor s^engthening delicate throats and weak lungs while its glycerine 
soothes the tender linings and alleviates the cough.

Start on Sifoti^B E m u lsio n  tod ay— It is Nature’s * 
building-food without drugs or alcohol.

The im port^  Norwegian cod Itvrroil used In Scoff*« Bmmisimm 1« now reftoed In 
oar own Amcricoti Ubomturic« which ffuanictce« it free from Impurities.

ficoit ft Bownc. Bloomi&cld, N. J. O-fi

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

Tablets, Pencils, Stationery 
and a complete 

line of
Drugfs and Sundries 

We appreciate your business

MERKEL DRUG COMP’NY

SCRAP IRON, BONES AND RAGS
Plenty Ear and Shelled Corn

Ragrs per 100 lbs. $1.00 Bones 70c
Scrap Iron 60 cents per hundred 

at Merkel and Trent 
Custom Milling

Bring in your w h eat-w ill buy or grind it

Merkel Milling Company
I N S P E C T I O N

> t  I g;
P YOUR SHOES NEAT

SHOE POySHES
L IQ U ID S  A N D  P A ST ES . FOR BLACK, W HITE, TAN, D A RK  
BRO W N  O R  O X-BLO O D  SH O ES . P R E SE R V E  THE LEATHER.

TW F. F. DAUET COtFOKAnONS. UmTEO. BLTFALO. H. T.

i

•«Ind Farm, for Tlllag«.
A representative o f the Irlah depart 

■ent of agriculture visited ii number 
of farms In County Rotcommon recent
ly and took posaeaslun of them ou be
half of the department on the ground 
that the owners had not otinplled with 
the tillage order. In all, 1.6A2 acre« ta 
th« occupaUon of six persooa, w«r* 
aolsed.—London Ttmea.

TKe D ou ble  Standard Oil 
and Gas Com pany

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00 
Full Paid, Non-Assessabte

$100.00 INVESTED IN OIL HAS PAID $40,000.00 
AND IT MAY DO SO HERE

Wages Nevar Made a Man Rich, But 
A Small Investment Has

Stock Selling at 10c a Share
$20 buys 2(X) shares; $50 buys 500 shares; $100 buys 1000 
shares. If desired, send 2c a share cash and 2c per share 
each month. Five per cent discount for all cash.
€T Figure what it means if it advances to $1.00 or $10.00 
Hs others have done.
C Our holdings are in Wyoming, Oklahoma, Kansas. Ken
tucky. Colorado, Texas, where wells produce as high as 
lO.CKK) barrels daily. One MKi-barrel well will pay $72,000.00 
a year, which would enable us to pay 4 per cent a month 
dividends on stock issued, as 50 per Ckiit dI net priifils are to be 
paid in dividends to stockholders.
C We are selling stock to increa.se holdings, drill wells 
and pay dividends. Buy now before it advances.

WM. F. REYNOLDS. SecreUry 
GENERAL OFFICES

830  S e v e n te e n th  St., Boston Building, Donvsr, Col.
Phone Main 3937

Send for free oil map and litera'ureSalesmen Wanted.
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